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3fr. Presideiît, Ladies and Geiilleiiiii.-ln cunplying wvith the
request, of youi' cornrnittee to prepare an addre 'ss -%vlich rnight
prove of interest to your Associatioil, 1. have chosexi a subject
wilicb ouglît to eall forth a fuil1 discussion in a circle of such liter-
ary culture as I arn aware is especially to be found ini this church
association.

\Vo of -bhis present age o~ SsIîîai as each bas that
preceded it, a good conccit of oîirst'lves, ini supposing that wc
have evolved a special capacity for looking intE) the heart of
things, and for settling ofthand ail sorts of questions ini a mnanner
which those going before uis neyer possessed. Certain it is, how-
ever, that the reîniarkable dev'ek>pinents of science during the past
century have given us advantages iii arriving( aù just conclusions
on nlany subjects, such as -%vere neyer aflûrded to previous gener-
ations. But xve have only to turn to the works of philosophers
of the na-itions of ýantiquity ta realize iliat rnany probleins of life
werc studied wvitli anL1 cuthusiasîn and ciearness of vision w'hich
in sone resi-ects distances the attainmnits of tlhe greatest, philo-
sophers of modern times; w-hether such ancient sages w\ere of
Ba1bylonia, gyt. China, Palestine or Grece. Ainong-St -.11,
tlie t.houghts of their teachers dNvelt. upon the nmvsterv of being,
,while il in vbin soughit ont flhc EnunoaI" l a verv
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recent book on " Tfhe ideals of the East," the J'apanese seholii.
Riakasti Okahura, 1ia. in a miost interesting way indicated " tbi-
tw'o mnighty chains of forces enthral the Japaxîese mmiid." O'i,
is the Asiatic ideal, " replete with grand visions of the univers-,'
sw'eoping through the concrete and particular, and the other, Euro-
peau science with lier organized culture, armed in ail is array
of differentiated kuowvledg;e and keen with the edge of competi-
tive en.ergy." "'On flie other hand, it lias beenl the otntgrowtlh of
the renaissance in J.apan, wlîerein. theru lias been a revival of
Shintoisin or a pure formi of ancestral worship, older than IBud-
dhism, wherein patriotisin bias revived throughi the national reli-
gion ccntring in the emiperor, as the descendant of the Godhead;-"
"4and on the other, of that modern ecleclticisin of Eastern culture,
througli -which Japanl possesses that maturity of judgînent wvhich
makes hem select frorn various sciences those elements of Euro-
pean civilization w'l1ieh she requireci."

These somiewhat academnie remnarkzs have been muade iu order
that -we mnay properly discuss the ethical relations of publie
health, since, as in recent years, we have begrun Vo sec that thle
problemi of tlie preservation of the life oif the individual lias an
interest flot alone for himself, but for tlie fainily and the Sta:te;
and thatt, as it iA talcing- its place axnongst the exact sciences, it lias
becomae one of the functions of governmeut, wýhet.h(,r provincial
or national. Placed alongside education, g-o- ernments, by sta tu-
tory enactmneuts, aeproviding that the physical life. of the people
shall receive its atteuition equally witli tihe mental; whule mnany
of us are prepared, fi,Ëther, Vo say that education should be but a
genieral terrn üsed to indicate the healthy dcvelopment of tbe
wvho1e mnan, since nco real4 distinction exists, in fact, hetween the
mental and the physical.

(-M.ear-ly, then, there is ne phase of public liealth, be it per-
sonal hygiene, municipal by-la-%vs or legisiative enactments, which
lias not in its very essence ethical qualities. What do we mean
by, ethical ? Essentially, it means those qualities whicli distin-=
guish man as a moral beiug aud wvhich relate to his habits and
modes of thougtan action, as distinguishing him from flhc
lower animais. Not but that they, too, nay have codes of ethies;
but, nevertheless, tliey are not ours.

If, then, our defluition is correct, we may illustrate by ex-
amples the compreliensive character of our subject. The status
of a nation is esseutially mneasured by the ethical plane upon
wvhich tho great majority of its people are to, be fouiid. That of
Japan to-day is appealing to the admiration of the world; and
its basis is Vo be found in the words of the philosopher %,Irea,,dy
quotcd. That of Canadians will be measured by the quality of
our acts, personal, social and politicai, which gives eharacter tû
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(Air people as a, wvhole. Wliere, t.heii, regarding such shall w
beejin? With the individual, or the niationI Surely wvith the iir-
dividual, for society is but a, inicrocosrn, matde up of its: iiiits,
coibined into a, living wholc. Shall we start wvith. the chilci at
bir-tl ý Su.rely even prior to this, for in the etiild is louti-l
the gerni of ail the quahities, physicail and mental,
of its parents! Clearly, then, the qualities of tlie parents and
the sanitary environmient, in ifs brondest sense, of the mlofher are
of inestimable value and importance to the sanitairy future of
the c.hild and of the nation. Everyone nowvad-ays is famniliar
w'itli fli fact of living organisms, whether plants or animais,
being built up fromn the individ-ual ceil, and of how this divides
111d, multiplies infiniitely, eachl ccli being, nourishied or impeded
in its developmient by its environnment, according as this is favor-
,able or the opposite. Bividently, then, as the plato nml as
wve lmow it, is constanltly iîfl uenced by air, sunlight and food,
so must the tissue-cells, whether pre-natal or post-natal, be daily,
even hourly, influenced by their surroundingr fluids.

Sure'y then, to those who would worthily bear the naine of
goor d citizens, who are to be the farlhers ôr iothers of the race,
the hygiene of the person, of the home, of the comimunlity, is a
inatter' of suprene, importance. Uine will not permit us to
g1reatly enter upon details as to ail that this impiies; but it is im-
portant to, remienber that every aberration frein the normal ir.
our actions, wliether voluntary or otlîerxvise, produces its definite
effeet, quite measurabie if our instruments of experinent, be suffi-
ciently delicate. Everyone, for instance, is a-warc of the doîniîîat-
ing influence of mnental conditions, not ordly upon our happiness
froin. day to day, but hie further hbas the personal experience of
how the joy of being, depends upon a healthy mmid in a sound
body. Let anyone recaîl the effeet of a wvorrying day of buisi-
ness, of hou sehold cares, or of mental shock fromi sorrow upon,
for instance, digestion and nutrition; of hou', on the other hand,

a Moiay with mental xélaxation, change of air and ofscre
brushes away the cobwebs from. the brain, gives a sense of w'eil-
heitig, causing the blood to course freely throughi the veins, i-aX-
ing hlmi eat, sleep, and take delight in tlie nature and hife around
him, and in the very sense of existence, and lie will realize. that
environinent is not oiy an externatl, but ail internal afiair,
affecting the nutrition of ev'ery nerve-celi and every muscular
fibre. Can anything, then, be of more importance than that the
mnother of the life that is to be shall have everýy influence sur-
rounding hier, physical, mental and moral, of the-, bighest, purest
and most wliolesome character, in order that sucli may be trans-
mitted a~s a gik t k> lier offspring,? Are the.s;e, thien, ne-t the mnozt
potent reasons wliy the mothers of our people, in this artificial

agshould fully realize that the duties of i-notherhood
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bex 0111L>, iii a. pcilil. 5Se.i, t11m>ýe o'f 1)atrioitisll, iii the
se-inse ot the terni understood by the Spartan iiîother wlho'
when -asked lhow' ht was titat thie wVolilQI1 of Leed.etîou1 l'Ille die
111e41, rephied. ikecause w.e grow iicii." Is there. not, furtiier,
ant ethical rc.1s">u w'hy the daughiters of our eountr, id of
tlîinildî<r as it is feared hie eonîuiloily tci-dayo il la a
afford theini evaniesceint enjoynient aid :,estlîetie picasure, should
ratdier, both by exainple and precept, be wvortlîv of their glorious
zan(ees;try as the nation-builders oif die ftureè < \ould that oîu
youig people coulci be raiscd to a fuill. realization of our national
respousibilities, by sonie patriot ixiet like Korner, who grave to
Gerimany " The UFattlerl.tid's Cali to Arns bi the Struggle of
Liberaitioii," and wliose last poeii -was writteil as he lay w'ounded
oii the battlefield of Kitzeîî. 11eroisun, perliaps more difficffit,
because more prosaic, may stili be exercised by us in our every-
day duties, and have as higli a valu e to our eouitrýy as ever 'vere
Rorner's wild war-songs to lis belovcd countlry.

May we now refer to the inother, whose infant, the jov of lier
lîfe and the blessing of lier home, is liestling to, lier breast, plaeed
in lier holy keeping. Ilere again the saine" ethical qualities are
dena.ndedl of lier, supported equally in siicli by the father of the
home. Speaking generally, our woîulen, the mothers of our chil-
dren, are wortby of their ancestry; but it eaninot be overlooked
that thc stress.- of modern life calis for the exercise of a l)ersonal
seif-de2nial on tie parut of mavwthers, vo wvhich the'y flnd it
difficult t'O subruit. W\e have read iii recent, and especially in
American, magazine literature discussions upon the question of.
Hlo-,, many Children ougit a M1odern F.a.nîily to include? and
we have known femnale aiitlor,-. writh a mental attitude subver-
sive of all womianlv delicacy of sentimnent, iguoring all moral
respponsibility, pat.riotie dnity or religions conviction, boastingr of
an eiancipated wonianliooc, wliose first. and last demlanid is ac
righit to euijov life, a.nd t5o elinijuate all thobe honie duties and1
tics, which. inay in any wvay ionvenieûce her in lier struggle for
the so-callced riglits of womian, whiile totalh' oblivions of those
higlîer rights ýaid bolier joys-, w'hlic)baJuve, since thie worhd began,
A ced iuotherhood suprenie on t imon of hionor, and a., the

shrine of holiest worship.
Tu sach a mental confusion, suireiy all must agree that we sec,

an exhiibitionî of ethical uiusoiiiidness, sudh as, in its essential
nature, indicates a mental aîîdl moral degeneracy, which mneaîs,

ifgnealya,-td ruin to, society, and sucli a danger tothe
publie w'ell-being as only re(llires te be realized in order ti) arouse
us to protest againist a subversion of the very principles upon
whicli the foundations of anv' Suite eau perinanently be built up.
In its essence, wholly selfsh, it eyîîieally and with vulgar brazen-

nespgores the dignity and] beaiît.y çf tboit altruisni wvhich soc.iety,
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p)atriotisin. and the moral status of the people, ail alike, dcntand,
and which is typified in that holiest inanliuod anid highest phiilo-
S<>1)Iy, illustrated iii the life of the Christ..

This is iio more texnporary or passimg danger, Sinice, if' it
should increase, it will enuasculate .n sap the v'ery essence gjf
thos5e Anglo1-Saxon ite wichl have causcd the race to doinin-
ate and ruie t.ho world, and wliirli wil1 as surely mark the deca-
dence of the race, as did tecrimes, pimysical, moral anid social
wvhich. rangr ont the death-knell of :Roman grreatnless, and inarked
the rise of th,. ieutonie power. TIhe-se. races, elucrgiiug froni the
Germnan férests, great in their physical strength 1vt menta
powers requir;ng only Latin culture as a stimulus to, their devel-
opinent, trausformned the face -of Euirop)e, and made its future
histor-y, not by superior intellect, but solely frein its family vir-
tues, which made society wholesomne, and in m'hich the purity and
divinity of womanhood were, tue crown and s,' 'reîne beaut.y.

Perhaps, Mr. Chairman, 1 h1ave referred a,,, undu.- leng-tl to
the ethics of public health as involved in the bearingand rearing
of the chiîdren of our country; but my excuse must be that n1y
training as a physician, my experience as a public health officer,
and my work as a student of vital statisties, ahl, I trust, cittitle
me te speak on a. br.-,nch of ir subjeet, which it had been. more
l)leasant net to have discussed.

We now turu naturally te the consideration of the ethie-, of
public health involved in the education of the-, child as it enters
upon its school life. It is of mucli interest to note that it is at
this stage that the State actually assumes a, responsibility in the
building up of thie character of ifs citizens. «.Most, imdced ahl,
I t.hink, wvil1 agree w'ith me that whatever miay be said rega ,rding
tlhe inculeation of the fou.ets of religiïon in the schiools of other
countries, in ours at least the education of our children. by a
school system. such as we possess, net only comports w'ith the
gî'owth of a spirit of friendliness aînongst persons of different
creeds, but further furnishes ample opportunities for the educa-
tiQu of our chuldren in those ethical ideas whichi are coninmon te
fliat literature w1lieh is fthe glory of Anglo-Saxon and ieutonic
civilization. Speaking espocially of those branches of this edu-
cation which deal with the public health, although in the broa"ler
mearnng we have, given the tce-m there can reallv be no
separation. between the pbs~land mental i-1 t-uc educ*ation,1
wve may observe that. until within very recent years, oui- niethods
bave beon-i those of thiat <dder scholasticism which viewed edimea-
flon solely frein thie mental standpoimit and ignored physical con-
siderations. In ne, direction, probabl.v, lias the teaching- cf public
heah principles*received less practical application timan iu our
public schools diuring the past twenty years. The tissues cf the
ehild, sensitive iii the highiest degree te good or bad influences,
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have been but lightIy thougfit of. 1-Zowils overcrowded, aild
alnmost wholly deperident on acecidentai ventilation, have been the
homes for thousands of children for six hours daily, for rnonths
and years. The ehild bas, on the one hauîc, been deprived
of the pure air of an outer atrnosphere, "hile subjected at the
samne time to the debilitating et'fects of foui air and the infection
often borne upon the breath fromn chidren suiifering frorn disease.
Our deýath statistics bear ample testimony to the excessive pre-
valence of contagi>us diseases in chi1dren of schooi age, as coin-
pared with those of younger years. iMýuch, very mucli, lias been
done t> lessen these dangels by renioving- the infected -when dis-
covered; while buit littie lias been attempted by ventilation to,
prevent their dissemination throng(,h foui air. S4rnilarly, the
absence in winter of adequate mnoisture, through furnace systems
of heating, bas made the throats of the chidren to, be pecutiarly
hiable to inoculation wxith disease germs wherever present. Again,
the size and location of rooms have caused m-ost serions evils to
the eyesight, uwing to defective Iighting, makzing a large percelit-
age of chuîldrenl to deveiop myopia and other formis of defective,
eyesight. The effeets of eyestrain, not only in preveuting fEuh
advantage to be taken of blackboard -%vork, but aiso through in-
ducing defective nutrition, are too weli known, to every physi-
cia= who, las given the rnatter serious attention. Add to this the
overwork demandcd by home studies, and it -will readily lie under-
stood how serions are .the effects, both physical and mental, in-
duced by sucli unscientific procedures. It hence becomnes plain
that ail these conditions have their ethical bearing, upon the ques-
tion of wvhether or not -%ve are building up a virile race, equipped
physically and mentaliy to take their part in the later battie of
life. Were our people, our teachers and our legislators filly
sensible of the prime importance of these matters, can there lie
any question 'but that more generous expenditures anid more
scientifle methods iu the education of our children would prevail ý
The remedies for these conditions are plainl; but it is equally
evident that radical changes in somne directions are demranded.
It lias been proved beyond doulit that the child up to ten or twelve
years of age cannot have its attention tasked by continuzons
mental work, 'beyond two or three hours daily, to advantage; and
that a haîf day in school with the balance spent in play, drill or
umanual training, is productive of far better resuits nmentally,
while that physical. insufficiency, -%vichl is present or induced in
so, many children, can thus easily lie remedied or prevented.

The value of these hygienie. means of education c.annot lie
overestimated. The resistance to disease and to miental and
moral defees, -which the strong, nornally constit.uted boy or girl
possess-es-, is readily comprehiended. The -%vill-power is normal,
and under proper direction sucli a child -will de] ighit ii -whcde-
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soine outdoor exereises and sports, which are the surest defei1ces
against uniwholesomie introspectio>n, delicient sleep, and the de-
vel.opuiient. of thec several neuropathies incident to youth, mnd
which are the banc of the artificial life of to-day. To be a good
animal is truc scientific phiilosophy and good religion; and any
system. of religion whicli daimis thk't mi's physical. nature sliould
be looked uponi as of less importance th.i-. his mental, that a nor-
mal desire for pleasure and t.he joys of existence are of the dcvii,

andtha hi boy sliould be scourged and mnortifled by pentli>es,
as those of the erenlites of die desert weere, is not only an offence
against reason, but, moreover, an unholy blaspliemy agrainst
a Creator whvlo lias crcated man, lis crowniuge work and the
glory of itue -world.

]But withi our youth grown to, manhood and wonianhood, as
w~e find them, what have we to say wit.. i*tz rd to them ? It will
be evi.dent that the plane uponl which we find themi will be the
measure of their desire and ability to make and obey public
health. laws, whether affect.ing tlie individlial or coinm-unity at
large. We, very properly measure our civiization by the extent
to wvhich we have made the powers of nature rninister te our coi-
fort and happiness. The Indian of the sub-arctic forests, so long
as lis life, is simple and in. harmony with bis nomadie habits,
lives happily and healthfullv, and it is only when hie setties on a
reserve, dwells, in a small liQuse on the samne location eontinuously,
wvithout a kImowledge of the effeets of foui air, ignorant of the
dangers incident to organic w'aste and of tlie diseases %vliceh
spread from civilized communities, t1hat he does' seriouisly suffer.
111Ie lias not yet lea-rned the defences, which civiliz-ci man sets up
against these incidents of bis environment. We sec in this, in
broad outline, an il.lustration of the fact, that natural 1a-vs vio-
lated bring thieir inevitable punishnient; while, on the other baud,
the fact thakt the cultivated intelligence of ma.n has in so, many
w'ays found means of defence, is of the highest importance, in
teaching us that the uplifting of man, physically, intellectually
ind moa],is only býy experience, endeavor, swfferingr; thiat the
lier ad astra is a 'veritable via ci-uci.-the pathway to the stars, a
veritable, Gethsemane!1

I tus I av mae .y mie4ning plain. The troglodyTte,
primitive man, living naturally accordingr to his instincts throughi
experience, avoided, as do thýe beasts, t«he dangers of bis en-
vironmient. They preyed upon others, and were in turn preyed
i.pon-a truc, survival of the flttest. Maii advaýncing developed
new faculties, and overcan'e yet more those dange'rs which beset
him; and thus, by so, inuch, thiroughi at times the absence of
necçessity, neglected t.he maintenance of those defences to be de-
nianded in sorno himir of sudden need. Such was the history of
the older civilizations of Babylon., of Egypt, of Greece. and of
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oe.Throughi crimes , finet pliysic:al awld mora!, anîd thil itoul-
tic4l the-Se nations crtîibled to the dinst ; virility, force, ruide
virtue ever triumph iuig over tliemn. Resurreet ionl, renaissance, if
they ever cailne, or ever eouild coîne, could oiily lie by the
pathway already indicated, by the re.ttu Wut a. plysiczil, iitelie-
tuai a.nd moral normi. Thei saine lias been the blistory of the

pahay whieh publie healh liats followed. Somne 15,0OOC)
lx-,rsons died of the plaguie in the fourtecnth cenltury. Crow'ded
Europe mnet a foc she was 1 owerlcss ùgainist, thhrug Lick of know-
ledge. 2iNature's laws, unlalter-able, worked tlîeir fatal cure, and
the diseaso exhausted itself bxeause victiiîns were lacking, or sonie
couriter law w'orked for thieir salvation. Simîlarly, the plague
whieh scourged London in 1660)6 was stayed by the fire, w ich ni
its devouring, flamiies, yet Alowed .a beileflcent îner4cy. Siînalipox
wvas, tkr-ough century after century, the permianent scourg'c of the
world, until the. scientifie observation and exact experii-ents of
Edward Jenner tauglit mankinid tiat if *t\atiire wvas " red iu tooth
and claw," she yet w-as kiîid to those who loved lier and discovered
lier secrets. Ilf a century later,7 whiei mnan's intellect. had beeni
aroused to yet more seriouis eimdéavor; after Davy lizd invented
Ilis safety lamp and tauglit, mn how to save thîousands of lives;
after WTt ad liariiesse(1 tlie whieels of factories fi) his steam-
engine, .and Fulton and Stephienson lad learned low te transport
their products to ail the shores vihiclm engirdie, the world, a man
ahuiost divine in. intellect., pinrpose and goodness, thfe inmnortal
Pasteur, songît, out in Iis eical laboracory in Paris;, the
secrets of life, a.nd in. a series of experiments, perfect iii their
exactiiess, mund conceived b*, anl imlagnination stipe-rliiîmani in its
initensit-y and clearne-s of visionl, wrested tlic secret of that multi-
tudinous life of the influiteir smIl, -whichlihas made the la-st
thirty years aul epoKehi in the triumphi of iman over the forces of
disease antago-nistic. to life , greater thani ail1 the centuries and
millennia -%vihel preceded it. Nature is, indeed, not. evii, but
benevolent; but Natuire imist. work out lier own problems. Sc)
inîst man be truce to luis mîissimi. Endued with p)owers wb'luh
make hiim -a part of Ný\ature, vet made býy its Cre'atôr to lie, the
head and crow'n of tings: placed on) tis earth to workz ont flt
purposes of -lim whio bas case nail to croire, throumghi the
functions of brain tissue, pcla to mail, thoôse Ilig-l alffd vet
bigler prineiples of life wbiel operate through the saineesn
tiali mterim1s as thiose 4f tic simplest liviin being, silice tIc colin-
plexity cf organization and structuire ini man is but tlie miuli-
plied fiimctioingi( of celis. as simple as thc loNvest IirctxozoanIi anli-
malcule, we beliold ini this Nvhole muysterv of Nature man gviven,
the e-xalted ,and single opportinity otf t)ver-eoliug) s;eemiiug(* evii bv
tic exercise of lis god-like Poes tlîroug-l he ieurified and de-
veloped intellect in -all its attributes.
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Sucli arc the ethies of public heaithl E inlarge its popular
signiication, and it means the study of man in hià relations to

Nature; enquire into its objeots, and we find themn comprehend-
ing the emancipation of man fromn the traditions of a crude andi
unconmprehending past, as regards matters physical, and from. a
belief in the existence of a pitiless demonisrn, punishing manl-
ki-nd because they knewv not themselves; anticipate its ultimiate
triumphs, and we behold, -with perfect confidence, the time whvlen
that -which has been called evil shall be as the world, wvhose
Creator, in the morning of time, pronounced it to be good! This
shall be wvhen the crea.ted, in ail his being, physical, intelleetual,
and moral, lias become a part of the divine harmnony, and when.
nothing shail be cahled common or -tnclean. Then shall be fui-
fihled the dreain of the holy sage of Patmos, who saw a new heaven
and a new earth, wherein the Creator beheld hi*mself revealed in
the glory of Ris own creation!1

Our liopes, our destiny, our strivings, seem to, me very ad-
rnirably suinrned up by Browning in lus " Par,,celsus." A.nswer-
ing Festus, Paracelsus says:

"«Be sure that God
Ne'er dooms to waste the strengtlu he deigns impart!
Ask the geler-eagle why she stoops at once
Into the vast and unexplored abyss,
What full-grown power informs her from the first,
Why she not. marvels, strenuously beating
The sUlent, boundless regions of the sky!
Be sure they sleep flot whom God needs ! Nor fear
Their holding light his charge, wben every hour
That finds that charge delayed, is a new death.
This for the faltb in whlch I trust ; and bence
I can abjure so well the Idie arts
These pedants strive to teach and learn: Black Arts,
Great Works, the Secret and Sublime, forsootb.-
Let others prize ; too Intima te a tie
Conneec.s me with our God ! A sullen flend
To do niy bidding, fallen and hateful sprites
To help me-what are these. at best. beside
God helping, God directing everywhere.
So that the eartb shall yield her secrets up
And every object then be charged to strike,
Teach, gratify ber master God appoints ?
And I arn young, my Festus, happy and f ree!
I can devote myseif ; I have a life
To give ;I1 singled out for this, the One!1
Think, thtnkz! The wlde East, 'where al wisdom sprung;
The briglit South, where she dwelt; the hopeful North,
Ail are passed o'er-it lights on me! 'Tis Urne
New hopes should animate the world, new liglit
Sbould dawn from new revealings to a race
Weighed down so long, forgotten so long; thins shall
The heaven reserved for us at last receive
Creatures whom no unwonted spiendors blind,
But ardent to confront. the uncloujed blaze,
Whose beanis not seldonx blessed their pilgrimage,
Not seldom glorified their life below."
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THE GENERAL COURSE 0F THE URETEalý.

BY BYRON ROBINSON, XS., M.LX, CHICAGO0.

A.-~TBNALCoutsLe.

Fon convenience of description, and practical application in
diagonosis or surgical intervention, J shall divide -ie couirse of thc
ureter into general and special. A knowledge of the course of
the ureter implies an exact view of its topography, or rela-dons to
adjacent structures, for frequently it is purely mechanical acci-
dents or relations of topography which are the cause of the
pathologie conditions. This is particularly the case in reference
to the ureteral pelvis and the proximal and distal ureteral
isthmuses. The chief ureteral therapy is applied to its proximal
and distal ends; hence exact knowledgre of its anatomical course
is a first essential. for diag-nosis and surgical intervention. The
ureter lies in variouls planes iu its general. course. We will assuine
a frontal or transverse plane, and a dorso-ventral or sagittal plane
to locate the curves or flexures of the ureter in its course. It
describes in its general transverse frontal plane two, flexures,
viz.: (a) a renal flexure or flexura renalis ureteris, whicb is pro-
duced by the rnedianward projection of the distal renal pole; (b)
a pelvie iureteral. flexure or flexura Pelvina ureteris. w'hicli is pro-
dutced by tee distalward. movements of the viscera, due to erect atti-
tude and the curves of the bony pelvis. The course of the w'hole
ureter's cast on the pianum transversum would resemble an italic
let.ter f. It desc-ribes in its dorso-ventral plane cirves resem-
bling those of the vertebral colunin. The course of the -whole
ureter's cast on the dorso-ventral plane would resemble the letter
S. The folloNwing table shows the general uireteral course in its
transverse and dorso-ventral planes

1.( ani '(a) Flexurit rexialis uireteris.
1. Pansvrei 1(b) Flexura pelvina ufltteris.

Ior Frontalis. (c) The cast of the ureter on this plane
Generalcoursereseltables thc itùLlic lctter.f.

Geneal curer (a«) Flexura iliaca' ureteris.
<~ftheur~r.2.Planumn dorso- j(b) Flexura pelvina ureteris.Iveiitralis or -,(r> The cast of the ureter on this platie

sagittal plane. resenibles the letter S or the curves
of the vcrtebral cohunun.

The ureter can be deviated from, its general course in certain
segments for six inches without loss of integrity. I found in
xneasuring one hundred and f1fty ureters that the average length
was eleven and one-haîf inches. The left iireter was about oile-
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hal incli longer than the riglit. The general ureter describes in
its course three important curves o-t: flexures, which. lie in ditEer-
ent planes, viz.:

(a) 1<lexura rena lis, or the l5ending of the proximal end of
the ureter. over the distal kidney pole. The concavity of this
ureteral curve is practically laterally external. This is one of the
most important ureteral curves or flexures, as it involves t-wo
practical matters; it is near the narrow proximnal ureteral istlimus
or neck, the flexioL_ or torsion of which obstruets the u,,rinal flow
(lîyd ro-iireter), an d alsu tircteral calcil i are apt to become
obstructed by the narrow ureteral neck.

(b) The second curve or flexure 1 siail designate as the
flexura ilia.ca, produced by the projection against the ureter of
the 4 asa iliaca in the erct attitude. This is anl important cuirve
or flexure, on account of its proximity to the ventral abdominal
-%vall, and the p)ossibility of detecting it by palpation.

(c) The third ureteral curve or flexure is the curvatura
pelvina, the ureteral elbow, formed by follo'wing the lateral pelvic
wvall and bending toward the bladder, due to erect attitude. 'The
pelvic curve of thle ureter, curvatura pelvina ureteris, depends
to a large degree on the contracted or distended condition of tlie
bladder. B)y maximum distention of tbe bladder the pelvic
ureteral flexuire becomes ahnost a riglit angle. In short, the
urèters converg-e in thieir course fromn the kidney to a point imi-
mediately proximal to crossing of the vasa iliaca of the proximnal
iirterio-uxe4cral crossing. They then rapidly diverge to the
spina, isehiadica, the ureterai, elbowv, after -which they again con-
verge to the bladder. At the level of the os uteri externum, the
ureters are scparatcd about two and a haîf inchies. The ureter,
as it couirses by flic os uiteri extern ii is about one inch from the
liladdcr wall. In fetuses and infants several curves may be
nlotco in the hunbar ureter, and soine in thec iliac and pelvic por-
tions. About half the course of tlie ureter lies in the abdomnen
and hýaif in the pelvis. The course of the ureter is the tract or
bcd if occuipies in passing fromn the kidneg f0 the bladder. Their
cotirse, unlike that of a railwav track, is not pairallel to eachi otliér.
The ureters in tlieir coursýe twice converge and twice divergre
from. cadi other. The ureters course thironghI regions occupied
by many and varied organs. Tlie uireter begins at the calyces on
a level -%ith the flrst lumnbar vertebrCa. Il. passes mcd ianw'ard
obliquely over tie surface of the psoas muscle, -where on a level
(lef t) -with the fouirth lumibar vcrte.bra it crosses dorsal to the
vasa ovarica (th&e proximnal arterio-7tre(erai c'rossin ),formingr an
acute angle w\ith tiese vessels. From the apex of flhc uretero-
venous triangle it. passes wvithi slglit median curve Over the
ventral face -of fli. psnas to flhe iliac vessel. The niajor linhar
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1 %ketched froto nunierous obser-
5fttions anid la a il y ilicasure-
iniett. Thei onuline is projeeted
on the transverbe vertical plJane
of the body. Each iiieter is tep-
resented 1by a straiglit line (A1 10

Qanîd 1; to R) divided loti) ilire
s;eginctiiîs vhicit asuitie different
directions. 1 have divided the
ureteral plane by nine fines as
iollows *

A to Bl rcpreseiats the di.stance-
ci "epîration between the tiret-
trailie] %.es-<2.2) 4 ince.

C to D represents the distanc(e
c'. %piration Iîetwcci the tiret-
eil& lievu-c:1.3) 34 loches.

G to Il rel reselits the disNtnre
of sc paration betwtcen tie ciosest
aîpi ronch of Iiiinb-r tireters-21
incrheq.

Îan Journal of 1Mfedicine and Surgery.

Fia. 1.

E ta P repreïents te distaince
of s.plalratioii betweens Uic prox-
inial arterio-ureteral crossings-
3 biches.

1 tri .1 rcpreseits the dis-tanrce
of seluaration bctween the iniddle
arte rio tiret eral or os si ng-3
int-hes.

K to L represcuts the distance
of lireter.îl seliaration aI thç
ischial spines-3& iîîclîcs.

'I t .X-reprseiîts the distanice
o( ureteral selaration at the levcl
of t he os uttri intcrîiiuîî-2.1
loches.

0 ta P represents lte distance
of ureterad sehîaration at tîte Ici cI
of thîeosutcri c'çterîiuin--2 iîiî'hes.

Q to R relîreseîîîs the distance
Pf mrieral selaration bet-ween
tlîe dista-l and vesical oritics-1
loch.
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spindie of the ureter lies on the psoas muscle. The ureter in
the majority of subjeets lies in the groove (lef t), between the
exterxial, and internai iliac vessels. This is the important topo-
graphical. point in the course where the ureter passes from the
abdominal segment into the pelvie segment. I shall dèsignate
it as the flexura iliaca ureteris. The course of the uareter now
lies in the pelvis, along thec lateral pelvie wall to or near the
region of the ischial spine, whence it bends, becoming the ureteral
elbow. It then en ters the ligamentumu latuni. andi crosses dorsal
to the uterine artery (the distal arterio-uireteral crossing), which
occurs on a level with the os internum, whence it bends median-
wvard and ventralward, passing about one-haif inch from lhe
cervix. The -ureter is separated from the cervix by the para-
xnetriutm, containi-ng the uterine artery and plex'-us utero-vaginalis
and plexus vesico-vagina1is venosus. Both. venous plexuses are
united and imbed the ureter in their network: or organs. It is
important to k-now% the relation and course of the ureter to the
uterus, vagina and rectum. The ureter passes one-half inch
from the cervix and in contact -with the lateral and anterior
vaginal fornix. In vaginal hysterectomy the ureter niay be
wounded or severed. I know of quite a number of cases where
the ureter wvas injured in both abdominal and vaginal hysterc-
tomy. I -vitnessed one abdominal hysterectomy where the opera-
tor actually severed both ureters. In this case the ureter NýaS
distorted in its course 'by ovarian turner. Also, tumors intra-
or extra,,-recta,,l will disturb the relation of the ureter to the rectum.
The importance of the course of the -ureter to the bladder is
evident, especially in hysterectomy. Since the ureter, a flat,
sinuous, membranous cylinder, is longer than the distance between
its renal pyramids and the vesicle trigone, it must assume a, wind-
ing course. One can draw the ureter through an abdominal in-
cision withont destroying its integrity. Its course is in a vast
mobile connective tissue bed. In fetal and chuldliood life 1 have
observed the 'ureter in a sinnous course similar to that found in the
oviduct. The ureter assumes a course xnedian-ward, obliquely
proximally, and obliquely distally. The two iirefers in general
converge from the origin, at the renal pyramids to the termina-
tion nt the external angle of the vesicle trigone. The cours e of
the ureter is neyer extended or straight. The uireters converge
toward each other t.wice, once in the lumbar region and once in
the pe]vic, and diverge from ea,,ch other hvice, once in ihe
lumibar region and once in the pelvie. The convergence
of the iureters is. no doubt, due ta croivth, listqlward
movements of viscera aind the erect attitude. The uareter
in its entire 'course lies in a universally loose bed of
subperitoneal areolar tissue. The ureteral course is net -fLxéd-
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at any point, however; it is more. mobile att some points than
others. It shows in the Nvide range of motion of the segments
of the tractus urinarjus and ge-nifalis. The mid point of the
course of the ureter -niay be mapped on the abdominal surface by

Reresents the skeletal couise of the uretet. (1) Distance betweeti tiretcrai Pclves, 4 juches(2) Lýno hPetweeo ureters at 5tIh lusubar vortebra, 2ý inches. (3) Uine notitif; 'idest separation ofpAIvie ureters, 3 inches; (4) Line betiveon distal ureteral orifices. A and B ropresents lUneofe ureter.

xnaking a point midway between the 'xiphoid appendix and sym-
physis pubis, and passing to the ri ght or left one and a haif inches,
The general body surface conxse of the ureter may 'be observed
by placing a perpendicular plane at the junction of the internai

-M
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and aniddle thirds of the ligamentum inguinale (Poupart's liga-
ment). This plane wvill correspond ainost exactly ivith the
gceneral course of the ureter. 1'ractically the ureter courses
alongy the external ends of the transverse -process of the third,
fourthi and flfth lumnbar vertebroe. The ureter in its entire course is
extra-peritoneal, and is located bet-%een peritoneum. and abdom-
inal wvall. The lef t iireter lies nearer the vertebral columu than.
the rigbit. A reliable bory outline for the3 course of the ureter is
the twelfth rib, two inches from the vertebral spine; the external
ends of the third,' fourtb and flfth transverse processes, the
sacro-iliac joint and the iscbial spine.*

B. EXTERNAL CUR<sE.

(a) T'entrai A1bdomninal 1lVall.-This is the course of tbe ureter
correspxîidi-ng to tlhe external sturface of thebJody. Since the valu-,
able introduction of the Xryin the diagnosis of ureteral calculi
the course of? the uireter bias assumned Igeneral, interest. The course
of the ureter as projected on the external body surface is becom-
ing of value in diagnosis and surgical intervention. One cati
mark approximately for practical purposes the outline of the
course of the -ureter on the surfacè_ of the abdominal wall. It
>anIliot be inarkcd mathieiitatically exact, as there always arises the

indix'iduial anatomic variation, the personal. equation. The ven-
tral abdominal wall is very variable in its condition. Iu the
course of the ureter it is important to Imow the location of three
points, viz., the proximal, miiddle, and distal, isthmuses, as calculi
aue liable to lodge at the three named points, besides the middle
and distal isthmuses are palpable. To determine the course of
lie jîreter on the abdoiual surface draw, a line (AB) parallel
to th~e trumk axis froîn the junction of the muner and middle third
of Poupart's ligament to the twelfth nib. This lino marks
practically thie eèxternal course of the renal, lûmnbar and iliac
segments of the ureter, in slaoit it practically marks the course of
the abdominal segment; of the uareter. Most of-the «pelvie' seg-
ment of the ureter (ahl of the lateral pelvic and part of the pelvie
-floor segment) -will, be external to the vertical Uine (AB).

To mark on the abdominal surface the corresponding loca-
tion of the proximal utreteral isthmus or neck, the point of the
miost frequertt obstruction to calculi, drawv a ILle (CD) at the
level of flic twelfth nib, and perpendicular to flic first line (AB).
The point of meeting (X) of the two lines (AB and CD) will
be about two inches p)roximal to, the proximal ureteral isthmus.

To mark the course of the pelvic utreter on the abdomen, ont-
practically follows flhe outli-ne of the proximal brim of the lesser
pelvis, wivhich iseasily palpated.

To mark the middle point of the abdomin'al segment of the
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)

Fia. 3.

Represents the ureter in itsgeneral course; also it shows relation with peritoneuni.

ureter, i.e., the ureteral segment lying between the calyces and
the entrance of the ureter into the lesser pelvis, draw a horizontal
line (EF) midway between the distal end of the xiphoid pro-
cess and the proximal border of the symphysis pubis. The mid-
die point of the abdominal ureter will lie approximately at E.
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and ri, according to the size of the subjeet, one to one and a haif
inches lateral to, the niedian trunk line.

The most important point of ureteral location as regards the
external surface is the point of entrhnce of the ureter into the
lesser pelvis; in other words, the îliac segment of the ureter.
At this point the ureter lies practically on a bony bed, which is
projected closely adjacent to the ventral abdominal ivaIl by the
vasa iliaca and hence may be palpated. The pulsation of the
vasa iliaca aids in determining this point. To establish the
course of the iliac segment of the ureter on the abdominal -,val
draw a line (GR) from. one anterior superior iliac spîne fo the
other, and divide it into three, parts; the points (1, J) of inter-
section wvili represent the curve of the iliac segment of the ureter
on the abdomen. The distance of separatioù of the ureters at
this point (segments t-wýo and one-haif inches) is the same as the
distance of separation of ;.he anterior superior iliac spine (G and
F), from the intersecting linos (I and J, two and one-haif
inChes). il-ence the course of the ureter, as marked on the
abdomen, is two and one-haif inches internal. to the anterior
superior iliac spine.

In palpating for the iliac segment of the uareter one palpates
more proximalw'vard than this point (Y), as the abdominal -%vall
yields easier and w'ith -,vider range toward the middle ofû its
length.

Another inethod to locate the iliae segment on the abdominal
surface is to draw a liue (GT) from one anterior spine to the
other, after whichl draw a second perpendicular line (KL) to the
lirst (GF). The jiniction. points of these twvo lines (GF, and
]Th) -will lie about one inch internal to the ihiac segment of the
ureter, as marked on the abdomen.

(b) Dorsal Abdominal Wall.-The course of the ureter as pro-
jected on the external. sarface of the dorsal wall is comparatively
of less vaine in dignosis or sinrgicha intervention,asiisdel
seated wvith bony protection and not accessible to palpation. Row-
ever, it is of valule in determiningr the location of a calculus in X-
ray shiadows. The separation. of the course of the ureters is the*
saine ventrally and dorsally at the important point, viz.: Proxi-
mal ureteral isthrnuses (four inches), middle isthmuses
(two and one-haîf iuches), and distal isthmuses (one inch).
Tf one dra-%vs a vertical line on the skin one and one-haif
inches lateral to the himbar spinous process-in other words, a line
drawn on i'.. skin one and one-haif inches laterally aallt h
lumibar spines-it -%vil] praictiocally cover the abdominal (rena'.l and
lun-ibar) and iicsegmnents of the uireter. The ureter should
be souglit at the external end of the transverse process of the
second, thr-rd, .fourth and fifth lumbar vertebroe. Also, a hune on
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the skin from the saecro-iliac 5oint, to the tip of the isehial spine
r-epresonts the niajor coîurse of the literal pelvie ureter.

c) Laierai Abdoîninael Wql.-Tîe îrnectit-,iîs of tlîi* ureteis
('11 the lateral triînk \\Vall prw elye reîixd~it1i Ille later'al

lunî1bar e0olmn oI ruiîatl the ai larvhe.,

TUEr. RouTE 0F ACCESS TO TflE IJEE.TER'.

There are three routesý to the eorse of the uireter for inspec-
tion, diagnios;içs or sir iitîteiwention, viz., two extra-peritoneal:

Vrtier b li W 'ne; i Pii~i. 1roxial enis o! iirt.hvr Iroin i îcrti sV 't.)ey V1l
vi.~ .dowrra~~a.e,îar vlaion 0f r~tr.dptdk (> ad clîc.s il. Note~ howv %.%,eular i'ý tIlie vet.* rai

s.urfcei of thti rteraI pt.ivs<isern e the iîro\iIali 1 luifi i rcution of the ilia<a-i coriiii. k UC
'hoa- a vatheter ini the tireter.

(a) the luxnbar (ilitie andi supra pubic), and «,>) thie vaiginal; and
one intura-p.er*touea.-.

(a) By luirî bar, iliac anid .supra pjub j, extrai-pe,.itonietil
incision, one can inspect, and palpate the ureter ftom the
ureteral pelvis to the urinarY versicle wall. The ureter with the

poeritoneuin must be forced niedialward. In, operations, accorn-
panie(l by extrerne peritoneal adesin, b ave isolated the Ureter
free frorn adjacent viscera ançI peritoneumi for six inches (f roin
proximal arterio-ureteral ersigto bladder) withouit destroying
its integrity.

I
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(b) By a va ginl incision one can inspect aIud palpate tile
pelvie :floor segment of the urcter and reinove calculi.

(c) Inira-periloneal access to the r---urse of the ureter is easy
of execution, however, frequently accompanied by jeopardizing
conditions as regards peritoneal infection anci the vftsculaT in-
tegrity of the ureter itself and adjacent viscera. On entering
the peritoneumn oiie observes the ureters in their course shimmer-
ing through the dorsal peritoneuin like w'hite baTlds. in direct con-
trast to tlue red arteries and bine veins.

UiETERIAT, SURGEIuY.

Ureteral surgery will bc liniited, because the course of the
ureter is extreunely well protected. It Nvi11 also be, limited, be-
cause the only safe ureteral sutrgery is ureteral anastomosis or
implantation of the -ureter into the bladder (or some segment of
the tractus urinarius or genitalis.) T1he direct imiplantation of the
ureter into the tractus intestinalis is not justified by experiments.
The course of the ureter miglit be safely changed. by diverting, it
into the gYall bladder, the patent unbilicnls or into some segment
of -the genîto-urinary tract, as the urachus, obliterated. hypo-
gastric arteries, oviduct, vagina. It miglit be justifiable te
insert the ureter in the appendi.t, or into a rectum, with an arti-
ficial anus proximal to t-alhaving their advantages and dis-
adirantages as regards progressive infection or strictural cicatri-
zation.' The ureter nl" be isolated free for six inches, and
retain its integrity if replaced lu its original areolar tissue bed.
The safest uireteral surgery is performed extra-peritoneally \iith
several ctays' drainage for primary -%ound. secretion. The ureter
should be ,.ttaclkel iu its spindies for ample wali or lumen.
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THE 11ANAGE11ENT 0F VALVULAR DISEASE
0F TH-E 1IEART.*

BY R. ]D.IN1ORE> 3M.D., CENTRAL, mo.

V&LVU.LAR disease of the hear jt consists primarily of alterations
in the valves or valvular orifices renderingc t1, -former incapable
of properly closing the openings, or coutracting the latter in such
a manner as to interfere with the normal passage of the bloud,
producing regiurgitation and obstruction respectively. Thiese
lesions are the resuit of an endoc -rdial iiilammation which, in
turn, is usually secondary to some systemic disease, particularly
rheumatism and ài acute infectious diseases. Prolonged inu s-
cular strain is an important etiological factor in the young and
middle-aged, selerosis of the aortic valves often resulting froni
occupations neccssitating great muscular exertion. 0f the chronie
diseases, syphilis, gout, chronie 'Bright'es disease and alcohiolic ex-
cess are instrumental in cau -sing val.-.,ular disease. In the elderly,
chro--ic endocarditis is the -resuit of atheromaitous or fibroid
changes. Endocarditis is usually masked byý the symiptoîns of the
diseuse causîng it, anid may be easily overlooked until dizitvr-bances
of the circulatiôn direct attention to, the hieart.

The first step in the development of valvular disease, or chronic
endocarditis, is hyperemia from congestion of vessels beneath the
endocardium, -with considerable swelling of the vailves-. There is
an exudation of lymiph and serum beneath, and on the free sur-
fa,,ces of the membrane covering the valves and chordal tendinoe.
This resuits in a roughiening of the surfaces and agglY:utiniationi of
the valves to each other nr to the walls of the heart or blood ves-
sels. Or a proliferation of endocardial connective tissue takes
place and aýro-tnd thiese the warty cgrowNihs or vegretation are
formed, which, with deposit of fibrinous elemients froin the b id
prevent proper coaptation of the valve segments. Endocirdlial
in-flamnmation is usually liinited to the left side of the heart in tlie
aduit, but dur.ing fetal life the reverse is the case. This explains
why the mitral and aortic orifices are more frequently involved
than the tricuspid and pulmonary valves, as disease of the latter
is in the great majorit.y of cases congenital.

The effeet of thie varions lesions is praCically the saine, viz.,
iiypertrophy of the licart structur'e and dilatation of the charn-
bers. ITsually this change takes place grradually , dfntoa
loss is overcoine by the reserve cardiac force, which in tilme i-, sl-

Rcnadi at meeting of the St. Louiq Cotitty. Medical Society, Septcrnhcr. UI3ý.
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taùiied by iiicrease ini the mueulair structure, XNature's effort to
maintain equilibriuiu. Thus hypertropliy ensues, and the funei-
tional loss is said. to be coinpensated. The hypertrophied organ,
w1bi1e exertio more actual force than a normal heart, lias less
power to acconirnodate itself to extra work, the reserve force being
ahnost elitirely utili?.ed, even wlien the body is cornparatively at
rest. Ihus, as the heart iu valvular (lisease lias to do nearly a
muaximuîn u)iount of work at ail times, it is obvious that there
wvi1l corne a time wheu the miuscular structures becorne exhausted,
unable tu comnllý with a ay extra demand, and compensation is
said to be brokeu or ruptured.

If the reserve force gained by cornpelusatory hypertrophy be
only temporauity lost, the exhausted heart muscles recovering
quickly, the condition is spoken of as disturbeci compensation,
brokeu compensation being- applied to a continuouzý process. By
pLicing the pat;eut writh disturbed compensation at complete rest,
and resorting to appropriate remedies, the physiological, balance
cau occasionally bo rcstored in a short time. The break in the
compensatory process mnay cokne on gradually or suddeuly. In
the latter casc, death usually results at once fromn sudden dilata-
tion of a ventricle or throuibosis in the coronarýY circulation.

The first indications of brokzen comupensation are shortuess
of breath, with attacks of nocturnal. dyspnea. Cougli and dysp-
nea follow froru pulrnonary congestion and bronchitis. Irregular
pulse occurs with dilatation of the heart. Cyanosis, venous stases.
and usually dropsical effusion set in, beginning in the feet and
exten ding- up-,vard; tlie abdominal cavity becomnes filled, tlie liver
conglested, flc urine scanty and aibuminous; the -patient finally
dies with a general anasarca, or progressive dilatation of the heart
occurs with death fromi asystole. The dropsical. effusion varies
greatly in different cases, and rnay not, occur at ail, but more or
less edenia is usually observed.

The prognosis of valvular heart disease is often a dificuit
qiuestion tlo decide, and is entiirely one of compensation, fo-r so longi
as this is maiutîtiied the function of flic heart mnay be littHo dis-
turbed, and the patient suifer slight, if any, inconvenience. Phy-
sîians consideximg the serious aspect, and knowing that an ana-
toinical or orgainie change has takzen place in the structures, are
apt to underestim-ate the value of any line of treatmnent, and re-
(rarding the case as liopeless content tliseilves with a diagnosis
of valvular lesion, and ig'noring tlie state of the blood vessels and
secretory organs, prescribe a specified dose of digitalis, and like
Micawvber " wait for sometlilug to tutu up; " usually the loss of
fle -patient Again, h physician endeavoringr to decide wihicli
valve -:s diseased is apt to neglect noting the condition of the heart
mmi1scie. Ater tnalziug the diagnosis. and observiiugsecondary
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effeet, on the entire physical niechanisin, it is of no less import to
ascertain the condition of tiîe ventricular and arterial walls, ob-
serving carefully the torce of flie pulse and the tension in larger
vessels. If. possiblè, ascertaini the condition of the coronary, for
upon this will often depend the dosage ofdgias. hsdr,
so prominent ini the treatnuat of cardiac disease, imiproves the
nutrition of the heart mnuscle by imiproving the circulation in the
coronary arteries. If these smnall arl.eries are in a more or less
atheromatous condition, or nearly clo.,ed, mubre liarin than, benefit
will arise froin tlic administration of digi ta1i:, it. being impossible
for the heart to force any increased quiantity of blood tlirough the
diseased arteries. Again, if the heart muscle itself is degenerated,
digitalis, if admninistered in the usual inanner, will not as a rule
improve the inyo<eardiwn, for by subjecting the remaining hicalthy
fibres to inereascd 9t-tilation. it may exhaust what little resource
is left, and sudden death mnay terminate tbe case.

A.fter determiiningo thie above condition-- in reference to, the
heart, attention should nex-t be directed to the kidneys. iRepeated
exaininations of urine as the. case progresses give more informa-
tion tha-n a single exarmiîation. Estiuîhtes of the percentagles of
aibumin and urea, of the quantity and specifie gravity, should
be carefully made. These records not, only aid in rcvealîng pro-
bable conditions of the heart and blood vessels, but also indicate
the ability of the kidneys to eliniiiiate toxins and the drugs admin-
istered, flhe Clumulative action of digit.al is somnetimes producing
toxic. effeets. *This .alone dernands careful attention being paid
to, the kidneys, as thie urine is reduced in quantity wvhen the sys-
temn is intoxicat'ed w'ith. digitalis.

The important point te bear in mind in treating- valvular
lesions is that the disea-se is associated w\,ith -a leriod of progres-
sive developmnent, during which. inedicinal treatinent, directed to,
the heart is net indicated, and a period of breaktling down or un-
compensation. If compensation be progressive or complete. re-
gulation of the I awels, kiducys and digestion, with carefuil instruce-
tions iii regaird to) ligit, exercise. will aid in the establishment of the
compensatory process. Advise the patient te( se regulate his habits
that he,%will have evacitation of the bowels each evening, shLbrtly be-
fore retiring. This relieves the portal system., cases thie circulation,
and will prove beneficial as the heart has only* to propel the blood
throughl the vessels on a level, and the extra reserve force is not
called into aetion, thus procuring additional rest, for the over-
èexerted organ.

At the first indication of a continnous break in the compensa-
tory process, nianifested by shortness of breath, especially noctur-
nal dyspnea, coughl, with edemiatous extremities. place the patient
at coniplete rest, regi;l-.ate the secretions. and adniinister rermediei
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directed to the relief of the distresscd heart and imnpeded cirdu1a-
tion. Digitalis is nuw indicated; it supports the heart and maii-
tains a ste-ady, equal capiliary cireulation. There lias been soume
discussion amnong .authoirities in using digitalis for the various
lesions, pa rticularly regurgitation. Osier stâtes tiiat -brokeni
compensation, nu miatter what valve lezion mlay exist, is the signail
for its use. The beneinii effeets are best seen in ca.ses of mitral
disease, with siiiall irregular pulse and cardiac dropsy. Its effeets
are not less striking in dilatation of tlie left ventricle, in the fail-
ing compensation of aortic iusufliciency or of arterio-sclerosis. On
theoretical grouuids, it bas been urged that is use is not so advauî-
tageouis ini aortic insuftieienuy, since it, prolongs the diastole ani
leads to greater distension. This need flot be considered, and
digitalis is just ts serviceable in this as in any other condition
associated with progressive dilatation."

The reverse of this doctrine is arguted by Porter (31 ed. News,
M1ay, 1902). lc states that " in aortic lesions, either ini incoui*
petency or stenosis, there seemns to be no good reason for using
digitalis at any stage. Certain it is that. in aurtie regnirgitation
ftie increased. systolie stroke cannot f reoly coinpensate for die pro-
longred diastolic; period, and the longer time during which. reguir-
gitation eau take place. Added to, this are the increasrng- arteriai
tension, with its gwreater resistance in front of the heart, and the
progressive cutting down of the nutritive supply ( )to the heart
Miuscles, both of whicli, or either olie alone, wvould lie sufficient
to, contraindicate the use of digitalis in aortic iîîsifciency.

lu aortic stenosis the augmnentcd cardiac systole ]nighit for
a tihne force a larger volume of blood into the aorta, thus tempor-
arily improving flic conditions, but thé incre;iscd wvork of tlie
cardiac muscles, togrether with the poisoning cifects of the digi-
talis upi the muscle fibres, and the progressively diminishing
nutrition, wvill soon be followed bvY a deterioration of f lie eardiac
iiuiscle with an aggravation, instead of an inielioration, of the
symiptoilis. Digitalis is of service only 'for a few days at a timie
at fthe longest. St should only be given to influience the he.art -Ind
circulation whien the arteries are very iinucli relaxed, or systeinie
veins overfihled with blood. Iii slicl instances as thiese. it. Nvill
titen up flie vessels and, by augmienting the poi'er of flic ý.stole,

wvill force a larget' volumne of hIoodt- into the arterial system. Tn
this iiianner ftie suripluls of bloodl can hie pumnped, as it were, fromi
the venons systenm into thie arterial. This accomplishied, thle digi-
talis slîould at once be stopped. and nmore reliable remedies iise(l
f0 maintain tlie heart in circulation. To use digitali s oufside of
these narrow con-fines, w'hen there are so many safer and more
reliable rentedies is, fo, say the le-ast, extremiely pnor thierapIlenties.",

Sn incili foi, 1ie negafive. t)eo)ry. Iii tie treatiiment of casez-,
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soine of which are reported below, 1 lhave followed the teaching
of Osier, prescrîbing digitalis regardless of thec lesiori, provided
the hieart muscle vis not so much degenerated as to bc unable to
cope withi the increased stimlation. 1-owever, as iii the latter
theory,I, have always reduced this dose as soon as possible, but as
yet have -not found any remedy \hch ould be substitul ed coin-
pletely for the digitalis,. and produce tlie saine restils ,as far as
specific action on thie hieart is concerned.

Strychnine is very useful, and, iii somne cases, secmis to act
better than digitalis. It is a heart tonie of great value, but its
action is not as permanent as digitalis, andi usumally recourse to the
latter has to be finall'y made. There is no douibt, howvever, that
the administration of this drugý is overdone. iProfessor II. Ilare
(Therapeutic Gazette) states that " Digitalis, likie iron, lias proved
itself so valuable, doing good in so minay instances -%vhich seemed
grave, that we are wont to forget that, like rnost thiing-os which do
good, it eau also do harm, aud, juding frorn my previoiis habit,
and from the habit of other practitioners, I arn convinced that; in
thé great majority of instances, digitalis is administered in doses
which are much too large, and'often continued over a period which
is far too long. It is bv no nieans an uncomnion thingr to find
physicians administering as mucli as ten, or even twenty, minjins
of tincture of digitalis three or four tirnes a day in cases of
niarked rupture of compensation. Thiere can be no donbt that
in some cases such doses are necessavy at the be:n f he
treatment to meet «the crisis wvhich exists, anid in muchi the saine
xvay that we are wont to, give large doses of mercury in e.arly
syphilis, afterward eutting the dose down one-haif, so it maýy be
necessary at times to giv%,e massive doses of digitalis whichi, after
a period, should be rapidly and considerablv iiisy.

This is undoubtedly correct therapeiisis, but it often hiappened
that after reduction of the aforesaid drug nsing, three or four
ininjins tliree or four times a da.y. the conditions and symp-
toms, instead of remaining stationary or ameliorati-ng, gr*ow pro-
gressively worse, particularly venonis stasis -with edeia beiinw
observed.

0f late, I have not depended on digitalis for its diuretie action
in reduLcingr dropsy, but have resorted, in addition, to aguirin, with
excellent resuits in inost instances.

Agurin is a synthetie produet, the double sait of thieobroinmne
sodium and sodium acetate. Theobromi-ne itself is a diuiretic of
value, its action beiug similar to caffeine, but it is suiperior to
that drugr as no toxie pheniomena,, are produred upon the heirt even
from large doses. Grain, of Copenhagen, experiniented exten-
sively with pure thenbroinine, but found flhat itsq insolubility pre-
vented uniform absorption. This led to fwrtbler investigation.
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andi a sait was produced with sodium salicylate. Gramn obtained
excellent resuits from this drug, producing free diuresis in cardial
and renal affections.' Ris observations were, confirmeci by other
clinicians. Iilowever, the salicylie acid in the drug proved more
or less a gastric irritant, and, according to some observers, retardecl
the diuretic action of the theobromine.

Impens, of Destree's clinie, Brussels, convinced of the effi-
ciency of theobromine, and desiring to, eliminate the objectionable
features in the double sait mentioned above, made further inves-
tigations, and combined theobromine with a number of acids,
finally decidi-ng upon a combination with sodium acetate. This
double sait, or agurin, produces increased dinresis, whenever a
dropsical effusion exists, particularly that depending upon rup-
tured compensation in valvular lesions. Used in connection witli
digitalis, the urinary flow increases, and the dose of digitalis may
be greatly reduced, depending entirely on the agurin for the diur-
etie effect. The administration 'of both may then be continued
for a long time without any cumulative or toxic effect.

To illustrate the above the following cases are reported:
GAàsr 1.-F., gardener, 60 years old, addicted to alcoholics,

brandy and absinthe, when he eau get them. IDiagnosis: Mitral
insufficiency, hypertrophy of the heart, with dilatation and broken
compensation. Passive congestion of the organs, venons stases,
edema of legs, and geni-talia. Pulse regular, feeble and rapid.
Cougli, dyspnca, and attacks of nocturnal orthopnea. urine
scanty, averaging fifteen ounces per day. Specific grâvity, 1.030;
nio albumin or sugtir. Treatment: The bowels being sluggish, one-
grain doses of calomel were griven every hour for four doses in the
evenlng, folIowed the next iuiorning by a. saline cathartie. Calo-
mel has a diuretic action, and the saline exerts a favorable effect
upon the congestion of the internai abdominal organs, and renders
absorption of other drugs more comnplete. Digitalis, two and one-
haif drachmis of thec infusion, with fifteen gr"-*Xis of beuzoate, of
amimonia, and one drachm of sweet spirits of nitre were
administered every thiree imours. The pulse became slo-wer and
fuller after twenty-four hours' treatment and breathing better.
The urine increasecl to fortY ounces, and the next day to fifty-
five. Specific gravity mucll lower. The dose was reduced after
the second or third day, the -sarne amiount being taken tkryee
times daily. The edema of the legs subsided with general im-
provement. The urine diminishied to 25 or 30 ounces daiiy.
A monthi later there -%as recuirrence, of the edemia of the legs and
scrotum. T plaed the patient on five drops of tincture of dligi-
talis, three or fouir tinies daily, and began uising agurin in fifteen-
grain dos.es< three 'tiimes a dav. The quantity of urine iucreased
from flfteen ounces to an arerage of fIfty-flve per day7. The
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edeina, rapidly sub *sided 'vith zunielioration of otuier sipus
Thie patient is now o t hs expectant plan of treatnient, the digi-
talis being stoppted occasionally, and as smiall a dose given as pos-
sible to, support the heart. The a«urin. is well tolerated, and in-
creases, the urinary flowv pronuptly, causing rapid absorption of
the serous infiltration. It is truc that death in this case is xiot,
:far distant, but the relief aflorded fromn the above plan of treat-
ment is beineficial and grateful to a distressed patient.

CAsE2.-an 55 years old, -with a hlis tory of rheumatism.-
Dignosis: Aortic regiurgîtation, hypertrophy and dilatation of
the heart. Before the .breakz in compensation occurred, symptonis
of excessive( hypertrophy distressed the patient-lieadache, dizzi-
ness, ptulsating carotid, and soine preeardial distress. fre hiad
tazen treatrnenit for this, and wvas progressing favorably until an
attaekz of rheumnatisin, aggravated the trouble, and probably iii-
volved the mitral orifice. Ruptuireci compensation camie on
shortly after the rheumatic trouble subsided, with death follow-
ing six or eiglit weeks biter. The point in the treatnient wa, the
control of the edema until the last week of the patient's if e.
Propsy of the legs -was miarked, the hands and face were pufi-ed
and pitted <n pressure. Cough;I and marked clyspuca were prcs-
ent~ The urine wvas very r-canty, less than fifteen ouu..es daily.,
the blood pressure being very low. Tr. digitalis, fifteen inimsiiz
wvas prescribed every three hours, -withi fifteen gr. agarin iii cap-
suies. T'le first dose of the latter given in powder formn was
vomited, but the capsules were usually7 retained, somne nausea
being experieuced after taking them. The blood pressure wvas
raised by digitalis; the pulse becamne fuiller and more forcible.
The urine -mas greatly inecas5ed, the daily quantity being nearly
sixty ounces. This gradually dropped to thirty or forty onlices
daily. Ederna of the feet aud legs subsided, the skzin liavincI a
wrinkled, appearauice. Breatliug becarne better, -withi few'er at-
tacks of orthopnea. Treatmnent was contined-tr. digritalis Ilhree
or four drops a day with ten grains of agutrihi. This controlled,
the dropsy nicely, producing a steady, eqiial flow of uirine daily.
During the last weekz or two its action became'less mnarked, pro-
bably due, to non-absorption and progressive dilatation of the
heart.

C.AsE 3.-Boy, 16 years old, of a decidedIly ncuirotic famnil7-.
one brother having asthima, and a sistei under treatinent for
hysteria. The patient had chorea, coincýideiit -withi an attack of
rheumatism. There is a close connection between chorea and
rheui-natism, and even iu inild cases, endocarditis is ai commnor
sequel, the injury tc> thc heart occurringr before the serious-ness of
the disease is recognized or proper treatinent begnun. In this
case the heart had undoubtedly heciu darnaged , nder-ing the
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patient a semi-invalid for the past four years. 1le liad been well
taken care of and compensation sustained the heart. Saib-acute
attacks of initial disease, wvith a slow progressive endocardîtis,
resulted in marked injui., Lo the mitral valve. Dilatation of the
vontricle followed with ail the concomnitant symiptoins, viz., wveak-
ness, dyspnea, and cough. The face ivas pufied and the legs were
edemiatous. Tire urinary ilow wvas, scanty and highly acid. Treat-
mient: The following- prescription w'as g-iven: Aînmoniii benzoat,
three dracliîms; aquoe destil, q. s. f t. sol. ; Spts. etheris nitrosi,
four drachims; infus. digitalis, three ounces; simp. elix. q. s. ft.,
six ounces. \L. Sig. One tablespoonful every three hours.

This stimulant diuretic mixture had a favorable elfect. on the
heart and kidneys, increasing the urinarv tlow f ro mn twventy to
thirty ounces, but thre effeet wvas temiporary, the edemna returning.
Agurin ini fifteen-griin doses wvas now given and small doses of
tinct. digitalis to sustair the heart. Air increase in urine to forty
ounces took place, the amiount rernaiuinge nearly stationarily witli
the edema subsidinig. General imiprovemnent oceurred iii the en-
tire systern. 'f'lie drugr was well tolerated, and exhibited no second-
ary effect w'vhatever.

CASE .- n 55 years old. iIistory of syphilis; arterio-
sclerosis, empryseina, and lesion of flic aortic Valve. Edema of
the loNwer extreinities and constant dropsy wvere present. The

urine ~va sc y, tIhe blood pressure low, aithougli tension due
to arterial hadîigin the radial artery gives the impression of
higli pressure. The usual plan of treatinen t-digrit ilis, iodlide of
potashi and agurin-was resortcd to. Thie latter wvas given in ten-

gin doses every four hours, wîith înarked inecase in the urine,
and correspouding improvement in tIre dropsy. 1 carinot give the
actiali quantity of uirine, as tire patient failed to keep, it for
mneasuremenit. Agurin*a continued in five to tencgrain doses
three times a day for a, month, witli no irritating effeet. Dropsy
ivas controlled nicely. Thie patient is uow on thec above plan of
treatment, and is doinge as \vell as ean be expected, considering
tIre seriousness of the lesions.

Iu conclusion 1 would state that wvhile heart lesions are incur-
able, the proper selection of remnedies and care of a, case, -whieh
upon flrst inspection sceinus hopeless, not ouil' relieves the exist-
ing distress, but will place the case ou a sorrader basis, a. condition
in which threateniîrg or sudden death is -not to lie expected. and at
least mnake life bearable. Iu the cases reported, wvhile thev may
takze au unfavorable turn at any time, tire relief ané] improvement
under the plan o.uitliued has been inaýrkzed. Tu cardiac dropsies ,
agurin bas *producei positive resuits, and its freedom- from- toxi1-
city and irritating effeet renders it a vahiable drugr to treat these
cases. Prompt action on the kidduys, elimiiwa,ýtiig( the inereased
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quanitîty of urine, causes rapid absorption of serum iii edematous
tissues. lus use. in conjuniction with digitalis inay lead one to
think the" diuretic effeet is due to this drug. IIowever, in actual
test (see, Cases 1 and :3) aguirii, g),iven after digitalis liac been
used sonie, tirne, r.apidly increaseci the urinary output, thus pros'-
ing is action is dIecidedly more diuretie, flan digitalis alone.
Agurin, used iii dropsical coniditions secondary to kidney disease,
does not prove equally successful. The physiologrical activity of
thue kidney iust not b)e seriously impaired if it is to exhibit any
favorable resuits, accordingy to inost observers.

A CASE 0F FRACTURE 0F THE PATELLA TREATED BY
TH-E OPEN 11ETH-OD.

BY HERBERT' SMITH, M.D., BURIN, NFLD.

AN~ article entitled " A 1'lea for the Open Method of Treating-
Fracture of the Patella," by Dr. F. 'N. G. Starr, in the March
(1903) nuinber of the JOUKNAL, iînpressed me very much. On
Maý,,y .25t1h, 1 was called to sec a fractured patella, but as the main
lived six miles from here, I persuaded lis friends to bring in to
Burin. IiLaving thoroughly cleansed the knee and the vicinity
on the evenig of the 2Gth, 1 operated on the 9.7thi. The incision
xvas horse-shoe shaped, convexly downmward, as 1 thought this
would favor drainage, afford a, good bloo d supply. and also give
thue best view of the parts concerned. The patella was broken
transversely, the upper part halved, and the inner segmient of this
split like a biscuit. Forturiately the outer portion (inder the
skin) wvas thickest. 1 removed with scissors a few fragments of
boue fromn the various angles. The joint was very much dis-
tended withi cots, and quite a piece of periosteurn overlapped the
upper fragments. This soswliat t-ie resuit would have been
had the case been treated iii the usuai mnan-ner. In the mnethod of -
sewing, I differed fron Dr. Starr. The holes being drilled, T
passed stout silver wire tlu'oïgh them twice, and so obtained
thorough opposition. The pull of the quadriceps w'as verýy great,
and T cert.ainly would not have brought the pie-ces together closely
with one strand. 1u did not stiteli the periosteuin. The joint had
a -final douche -with hot water. The skin woiimd wvas stitched wvith
cat-gut, and dressed antiseptically without drainage. T removed
the dressings on the ténth day, and fonnd complete union, but, of
course, considerable sw'elling. A plaster-of-Paris splint was ap-
plied, and allowed to remain for six weeks. One -%veekz',%fter put-
tîng the splint on, T opened it on the insi de. Two weeks*after
this, T directed the man to remove it at nighit, but t o put it on in
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the day time, and to, get about wvithi a crutch. Hec Nvent fishingr on
the 2Oth of July. The motion of the joint iinproved slowly, and
he can nio-% bend the leg to an angle of seventy-oile, and probably
by next summer to ninety and beyond. Tlie swelli-ng disappeared
long ago, and there is nothingo now to indicate a break. The con-
tour of patella and joint are perfect. The manii gees, in the Woods,
and eau walkz any distance witliout pain or discomfort.

1 may say 1 did this operation with lay help only. The really
dificult part of the operation wvas the holding, of the fragments
while Mr. Wiuter, muy principal and very efficient assistant, drilled
the holes. 1 would thank any reader to suggest soiue meins of
doiiig this. 1 arn sendiug this report in the hope trait it may
encourage somne fellow country inedico ti-> undertakze such a case.

The Atypical Child.-Under tdus title, Dr. M'aximiliani P. E.
Gxroszmnanni rend a paper Thuir.sdayiý niglit (Sian. 2Sth), at the
reguilar meeting of the Gerinan " (Y'e.eI1ig-wissenschiaftlichen
\TereiiI,» of 'New Yor. le said thau lie hiad suggested the uise
of the termi " atypical " for a certain class of children, *so as to,

distîigfshtheiin fromn tIre (lefectives, such as idiots, teeble-
mninded, blind, deaf-aitd-duiinb, etc. \Vhile some provisions e-xist
for the hiaudling of the defectîve classes, littie or nothing lias l)een
doue for tIre atypical ehildren. Dr. Groszinann laid amuncl st ress
uponl the cvii effects of adenoid vegetatious. Rie said thal, thre
observable mental and moral difficulties eaul largelybeccd y

proper medical treatmnent, in addition to educational mensuires.
There are also inany children whiose rate of menital gro\vt-h is,
merely slow, but wý%ho really possess inucli power. Lýetirotie an4(
neurastlienie conditions are very characteristie of ioderri life N'itii
its rushi, exciternent, and restlessness. Thiere is overstiniffla lion
iii sehiool and home, under which so rnany children suifer ; of thre
troubles of thre adolescent girl whose nerves beconme shattered by
overstrain. in study at this critical period; of youthiftl hysteria;
perverse teudencies; morbid conditions Of fear; distulibanees of
sleep, appetite, and concentration; contrary activities; il;mmr-
ances in the motor sphere, such as twitching, jerkings, habit tic,
etc. Most of thiese children imrnst be takzen ont of thie ordiimary
sehool. For some it wvill suffice to, estalish speci-al elusses, silch
as are being instituted at present in sone of our public sehools.
Others rueed an entire change of environiment, proper Iiyzienie
conditions and exorcise; a germeraI tonie regrimen, phiysical and
mental, and a very rational niethiod of instrnction, includingr. inan-
ualand physical training, and ver' much individun,,.lizing. Specini
sehools wvill have 'to be established for tlieir beneflt. and 'a Constant
co-operati'ou of physician nnd educator is necessary.-Anerican1
M1-edicine.
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XYESTWA!RD, hO 1-THIE MEE3TING 0F THE CANADIAN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AT VANCOUVER, B.C.*

ONL, account of the mieeting i n .Auust of cur NMational M edical
Associatioi, at Vancouver, B.C., and the probability that it mnay

bteiargest nieetiing the Association lias ever held, a few~ para-
gral)hs as to tbe pleasure:s in store inay 1)e ofo interest to the pr~o-
fession; but, as at shrewvd old Yankzee said to his son, who wvas
recouintillg his lessons in ggrhy "Say' Hliram, jest yen
hearken to me; tliat's ail v'ery good, but the best way te lcarn
geography is to go thar."

As previotisly announced through thcse coluins the thirty-
seventh atinual, iiieting, of Ulic Canadian Medical Association Nvill
be hield iii Vancouver, B.C., f roin the 23rd to the 26th of August.
Definite rates have been arranged for as regards points east of
Port Arthur, anid the General Seeretary is in communication
with the C.T.officiais in Wininipegrgrdn thie latter, whicli
-will be announced .in due tinie. Aithougli the official circular
froiti the railway conipanies lias not yet been received, it is ex-
pecte<l that the date of sale of tickets wi1l open on the l5th cf

.Xgst, and following- days, thic time limiit wvill be two montis,
and wvill not be extcnded beyond that. Ticets will be sold enly
to delegates anid immediate members of their families, on pres-
entation of certificate fromi General Secretary of the Canadian
Medical Association; and those who have net 'alreadýy donc se
ýrhoul<l file their naines witli that officia]. at an early date. Under
arraneenents made, tickets will be grood geing, over- the Canadian
Pacifie direet, via Port Arthur or via Sauit Ste. MaiSt. Paul,
thence Soo-Pacifie route, Gre.at Northern or Northerni Pacifie,
or via Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, thence Soc-Pacifie Route,
Great LNorthern and Northern Pacifie, returningr same route or
aiiy other cf the above routes. "ReturTning, diversion eau be, imade
via St. Paul te St. Louis, at an additional cost cf $10.00, and
1fr011 St. Louis te Detroit, w'here travellers will rejein cither
C.P.R.. or G.T.R. to their homes accerding as tickets read. Should
any wish on retlrni jcurney te visit the YelowstenePrk
they can do se on payment of the extra charge made for the trip

t iithefi Park frein the junetien with the Nortlieri Pacifie
SWo aro ind<ébtc< for a port ion ofthig art icle to Rev. J1. E. Starr, of Toromito, Whlo fur

orne vears was a residlen t of Victoria, i3.é.
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lZaiIway. Later information wvil1 be forthcoming re this. -Lýo
oither arrangements have beemi made so far', but the General Secre-
tary is iii comunuication with the Union PLacifie to provide. for
retîinr1ia i nacalifernia, Sait Lake City, Colorado, etc. If these
arrangenients can be iade they wvilI be duly announced. If any
arraigenients are inade for special train, tiiese wvi1l also be an-
aioun1ced. lime followincîg gi\'es an approximation of the rates
fronii ail points east of Port Arthur, Toronto, Brantford, iHamil-
ton, Windsor, Chathami, London, Stratford, Guelph, Orillia,

36.4; ontreal, Ottawa, Brockville, $6S.00; St. Slbn, N.B3.,
$76.50; IlIalifaix, via 1..1,$81.00; Sydney, $83.70. Winui-
pegv and points in Manitoba, $-15.00, but fuli arrangemaents for
this have not as yet been fixed. One certificate only. will be re-
quired to lie presente(l by delegate for bis own use and the im-
mediate inembers of bis family; and those only who file their
naies w'it. tbe Gemerai Secretary canl be sent these certificates.
Time berth rate to Vancouver in ecd direction froiri Toronto and
Montreal is $17.00 and $1S.00 respectivcly. Mr. M.ýayo 1Robson
is to lie a guest (if the Association, as well as Dr. J3. W. Mayo,
Rochester, _inn., and probabiy Professor M\armnorekz, wvho is to
lie the guest of Dr. A. J. Rieher, M2on treal, during the coming
summner. Imi addition to -this, already a fine list of papers bias
been promiised, titles and names of wvhich w'ill appear in fr lire
issues of this journal. Those contemiplating attending . id
send their mimes inmediately to the General Secretary, Dr.
George Elliott, 129 John St., Toronto.

N'o longer a youngrster, Canada bias donned the toga of a virile
youg mamhood, the girdie of whicli is thec Canadian Paci-fie Rail-
wvay, stretoliingý its 3,700 miles~ acrosý; the continent, witb Winni-
liez as its frontal knot.

Fromn Toronto to Fort William, toucbing at tbat widely-
kniown centre as a shipping point for grain; througbi the landl of
inixed farming, broken by in any lakzes and rivers, rich in crame
and wvel-wooded; on to Winniipegc,, with its pusb and semiblance
(f£Western ways, and its memories of a former Association meet-
ing; over the prairies to the Rockies 600 miles. Tbe Grande
Prairie country, aiong the Peace River to the north of Edmonton,
contains 20,000 square miles, and hias, until recently. been re-
garded a-, a district for trappers, sportsmnen, and Indianis only.
Tn that storv, " Conjuiror's Rouise," Stewart Edward *Wbite, with
a scratch of his pen, gives an entrancing de-scription of the Old
Free Foi-est: "Eeague on league into reiiitteniec, stretcbed the
stern -norterm wilderness, uintrodden. save b-, the trappers, the
Timcians. m ad the bcasts. ... The ýseasrnii changed, ail rrimn,
but one by the very pathos of brcvitv, sad. . . .The snow
feu;, the rivéêr anid bav froze; bitter iron cold sbackcled
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the nortlilaxid, the abode (,,dusohttioii. Armiies of cari-
bou driited by, gliostiv uider the Auroa a n' uehrdly

and sconifull, stailked inajestitnilly along the shlore; wolves
howled invisible, or trotte(], dog-like, in organized liaeks
along the river banks. IDa ' anîd nighlt the iee artillery thun-
dered, while the people of d1eso1ation ermuelhed beneft h the
t.yranny of w inter. Mien the iuphea-.v.l of sprin.g, with the ice-
jams and terrors, the inoose rozirin.g by uîîtaiîiale, the torrents

k
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rising, strange, spirits abroad, at night, lîowling, shrieking, crack-
ing and groan ing in voices of ice and flood. At last the suddeîî
subsidence of the -waters; the splendid, eagei' blossoiting of the
land with new leaves, hish gyrasss an abandlon of sweet briar
and hepatica. The air blew sof t, a, thousand siniging birds sprang
fromn the soil, ti-( -nwild gocoseý cried ini triumph. Overhead shone
the hot sun of the northern stnner. l'For a brief senson,
transient as the flash of a loon's Nving on the shadow of a lake, the
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trading post was bright. ... Lilce the wild roses around the
edge of the inuskzegs, tlîîs brief tlovwerinig of the year înîssed."

\Vcstward, bcyoiid thc Prairie. City, -the (3irdle, " winds
through the vast plains wvhiclh scarc&Jy a generation agv were known,
.nily tu Indiails, tralppersý ii iiisXa ries, those rollinig land
billows w'hich liuw are gridironed withi a iietwork of - brandi-
lines" anid dutted with. fine cities, progressive towvns, neat settie-
mients, and eithier iiiagnifleent farmis aruistie withi grain, or, litge
raniches abrowse wiù.h wîyriads of borses and ctite. Ilere is
Portage la Prairie andc Brandon! Down there Souris City! To
the norti ML\iiiiedosa and Birtie t and straiglit aliead Qu'Appelle,
PRegiiiai, Mecdicine Hiat, whcre is crossed the inighty Saskatchewan
and w'hiere niay. be visited à perfectly-equipped, beautiful littie
stone hospital, the first ever bifti- i thie Central Wcst, and reared

lifteeni years ugo to thie inemiory of a noble w'omani. At M1edicîne
11at, too, you change cars foir the Crow's _Nest route, otherw'ise
on ahead again,througli the coal tract and past the gras wvell aflaine
iiow for over twenty years, and beyond, nestlingo there in a 'orook
of the l3ow is- BIht wilit! the tvip is not tcdious, is it, or tire-
some? j ot au hour of it! ota minute!I Only your eyes may
have bèecomne aweary w'ith the ever-shifting panoraina of sur-
prises. But rîib tl!'e strain onit of theni aud wvi1e yorglasses!
Only whien hli os travcrsed these plains and witnessed this spec-
tacle does a Son of Canada know the malgnificence of his heritage,
only then becoine au out-and-out Canadian! Look! yon gleain as of
silver flashinig in the sunlight! The glint of a distant river is it, or
onlv a taintaliziigp mirage ? N\ay! the snow-line, the n'rst ail-
wondroiis glimipse of the Rockies. And ahead are yet mniles and
îîiiles before tlie pantiing locomiotive crosses the Bow, and at the
base of the foot-his whistles for Calgary, the Gem of thic West.

ITpoui ~ I recigugr the prairies end. Calgary is the
hone of thec horsemian. llcre is the centre of the ran'ghing, dis-
trict, aifd cowlýovs are seen iin every direction on the streets. Sa.ys
a traveller: " Thc greut stretch of level country, the immnense dis-
tances fadinig away in the puirpie horizon. the seeniing cternity of
plain ceuses, and the rollingc, girassy foothilîs of the Roclcies suc-
eeed, gloriotis in their spacionsncess and exhilamî ting air, and ris-

i tier beindir tier to the buse of the great range, of whicli they
are the iinere outposts.

" .s thie train mnounts the ascent the mountains seemn toba
the way unexpcctedly and invinciblv. Tie beautiful J{ananaskis
Falls, close to) -wheir the. Ka'naia.qisi «River joii. the Bow River
itre Passed and tie roïar of the great rush of water is distinctlyv
heard frein the trackz.

« But the Rocikies are stili to be entered, and there seems no
nîceans of doing so. The mighty range rises right in front of the
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train, and suiow-ca11îped( î'eak and rugge--d err l<itlied witiî Sprue
un tlieir luwer si<>itc buît t4elil 4111 i I;îre hiiglier- til, svem t.> deny,
absoiuteiy, ail flurther îge~ Iuowever. the trauk takes a shlarp
turît to the left aud the t rain enters ' The Gp,' a nlarrow pass-

ag let.w'en two vertical wvaill (if ro.ck. ln this start1lig fasition
dues the railway begini t.. travese une ofE the moîst. beautifuil inoun-
tain districts iii the world. For 7)00 miles froin E'ast to \Veýt for
hIma~dreds of mtiles froni No rth ici Smiuth the peaks extend, and
Mr. Wlî'viipr h eeu oianu.1z,-deae h aa

dia iockîes to lie like h ftv t' ir h Su lt/el n( i roled ilito

*Up g-raide nIow, ail- ill heari aiîrili at, the prospect of the
uîuuntains. At. Canmocre vou il enter them, their pro-xiînity,
their t. wering sublimity, aîîd titeir silence aweing thie ouflooker inito
a seuse (if Illimain litt.ienless.

Tite trr iii piasses Caunmore, whiere anthravite coal Ï., to be
Olitained, tien a i-agnyiilïeent view i, scen tif the ' Thiree Sisters?
Thev stand in lhue lioldly risiug from the vafley, their w'eathier-
beaten hea ds rilgedilv outlincd against tiie sk, Nhie te so
lies gitinŽwlhite ini their fissures anid erevn'es.

.l]eyond, hidl.len ini titeir svlean h..wers ainid the hieighs 'aoe
the Riki±Ior'Se, are' the far-fameil, age-rild, ineidicinal springs
<-f P.auff, the present honiite of the -'nial Dr. B3rett.
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Banff is jsoon approachied, wlicre mnu tuuri-sts iîîay sta'y at
the conifortable hotel tbat the C.P.ILt. lias establislied tiiere, but
'Il,'Dain the wvay seenis l)loclce( by the Cascade Motintain.

Really it is miles away, but as the line, turlîs toward it its
flige bulkz seems in the clear air quite close, aud( the passenger
sees it approaching nearer and nearer t-) hin witlî a marvellous
effeet. Itlias obtailied its niaie froin a easad dwni its miost
prominent, side.

At Banff, wisc travellers wvil1 pause for a tiiile. A deliglit-
fui spot, in the very he.art of the momnt.iiîîs. the (?.PR. lias bil;%t

eus*.

AT A MORZAINE LAKE. NEI .; ALTA.

ain excellent hutel for the use of visitors. I t iiosties at tlhc foot of
Mount )Rundie, a grreat giaut, the tw\o peaks of whichi tower nearly
10,000 feet higli, ZDand is at the junetion of the Rivers I3ow and
Spray. On Suiphur Momntain are natural hot springs of un-
doubted miedicinai vaine, ýaid tlue views are far more extcensive
than is comnmon in a mounitarn region.

O lose by the hotel verandah. the RPiver I3ùw-% foamus and boils
over its falîs, and looking nip streaiii br' wcen its banks, the snow-
capped Cascade Mounta iii closes the vitta ini the distance.. A
fewN varids lower dow'n the actual junction of the IRivers Spray
and bow takzes place pe.icefiill.y and pirturesquely.

r-
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" In the National Park the Canadian Governinient lias taken
steps to preserve sorne of tbe typical animais of the Dominion,
froni extinction. In a corral of 800 acres is a herd of buffalo,
a mere reinuant of the thousands that once covered the plains,
and even stopped trains by their numbers. NMow indiscriminate
siaugliter bias killed them off, and the only survivors of the race
are the bercl at J}anIf. Thev seem. i-ncrensing and thriving, and
now nunmber thirty, so.that the breed may yev be saved froin
destrucetion. lu the saine corral are a pair of inoose, the nobiest
of the deer famiiy. llIappily there is not the saine necessity for
the preservation of these animais in the National Park, as they
are not decreasing- in numbers. Tfhe strictness, of the provincial
gamIne-iaws lias donc inucli to protect thne wild animais, and it is
likeiy to be mnany ycars yet before the ad .-ance of civilization
threatens these noble animais -%vith extinction.

"The C.P.R. lias taken g1reat pains to make ail the natural
beanties of Bamiff accessible to tourists. It is of course, except
for the railway, virgin country, whcre twenty years ago man
neyer penctrated; so roads had to be out and trails discovered for
the sake of the visitors alone. One of the mnost chiarmingr of these
is the Corkzscrew Drive, w'iuding round aîîd round through the
trees iii order to reacli the suinmit, of Tunnel Mountain, jnst
across the valley frorn the hotel.

"Guides froin S-witzerland, wvho have been cliînbiug inoun-
tains ail thieir lives, bave been stationed at Banff and other speciai
spots aiong the line, for the express purpose of iniiistering to the
wâarts of traveilers. Sometirnes tiîey wvill take themn for trips in
which tliere -is littie fatigue, sonîctimes thcy wili accompany hardy

monnainers, vhio are attac-ing- ionarclis of the ranîce that have
neyer vet been. ascenided, and are enco«intering difficulties that
oniy hardy Alpiniists kuow and love. In thIis latter class of ascents
inay be I)laced tlîat of MAouint E ditlî, that rears a sharp tooth of
rock to heaven, gaur-t and baie.

he " ribbon of steel " winds inpward, past Castie Mkountain,
and'sentinclledl by Mts. Hlector and Steplien. until is reachcd tlie
sunmi t. where, fed by tue rneiting snows frorn ioftier peaks,
iiestlem a lagoon, ont of one end of wlîiclî flows tlie Saskatchewvan
an d fromn the otlier flic Columbia.

I.eavingz Ba.nif, and pressing on, a stol) is iusii at mIaggan,
tlue station for the fanions- Lakes iu the Cloud-. The station is
4,390 feet above the. sea level, and a':other 650 feet iu two and a
hlaf miles is miade hefore the first, Lalze Louise, is reaclîed-, whle
the cther two, T4ake 'Mirror and Lakze Agriies, are 1,000 and 1,300
feet highler respectivelv. Thcyv lie likze jewvels resting against flhc
face of the minitain-t anud their calm, pIacid surfaces, amnid all
thie wildnéess of thieir surroîmidiings, seemn to breatie of peace anud
quiet far remnoved froin the cares and buistle of the wvorld below.
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\fiine miles past ILagg an the Great Divide of tlie Rookies is
crossed. It is lhere 5ý99 feet above the sea level, and gives rise
to a curious phienoînenon. A streani parts and senis its waters
down either siope, mnder ono or athier of the ace.It is a niere

chance wvietiier a bubblc finds its w ay troi thiis point to IIludsoWs,
D-ay or down the quicher route to the P'ieiiic Oeean.

Now clown tlie far slope of the Roekie;- and iinto the Selkirks,
thec SierraC- :Nevadas and the Gold M iî inthe scenery wilder,
]Iore ilaJestie. mTnore w-nprn.
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Tust after er(.-ssii2,- the* divide (if Ilie Selkirk,' lvoger'
Pass, at aui altitude (if 4,30<) feet, Glacier IbiaIse is reaclie(l.

" Rig'ht behîuid tuie. huotel is tlie Grreat ( 'lavier of the Selkirks,
witliiui easy distaiiev is tlie Astilkaui (jheîer. 'l'li iuutaîutii

SCE'eoryý n CIIdI Glacier is supieli. Th'Ie 11< 'tel i tself is un1der die
-hadow of \Iomîît Sir I)oiiald, dat ri(es I O00 feet, a imked,
abrupt pya iid s Iiby~ane liv aiers, to a liht a mile
and a half abov'c thie riw

At Glacer, tiue 1e-iveld iii vartivit.v to the frost-kzin-n'
aui belov ;t tlhe fauîuus 1 vili îg y&iu doi tl.e' iînolutamn-
oide9 thee railwavi trvL visbl - la 1< w th 'oi \t \lli t C mvon,

IXP. 1. lii*:i. V.\N t[*''I.*Ii. V.\NCUVU\. B.C.

a îî:î.11*)V 4IL Ns Alelr d1.î%Vîî it.ý Idv msauids of fevt. At williamns
R iver, six lmuuî1dred fev albi vv its, t miii- wu'aters, flie railwav

clingîugi to the ed"g f .1 elif tn)wenlilug flR( salle <iistall(. al)0vC it.
Evers- seaso;'ý of the s'eai Iws iP îtv i elianns, aui tuev iloiui-

tains zire ahvays heautiful, but die fall (if dlie vear, perhiaps, mlakes
the inc'st s-ivid iimpre,-sio1 01n the meuoÉ.Tien the trees put on
their autunniii foliage, aiud, as tlîev extemi bunt pralt of the wav uip
the. inoulitainsîes their bîu. tiiits sein like au ornamýent
assumed býy the siopes for a purpose. &-o the godnhue of Lyall's
lareh flames like a grecat beit af gold almi- hlie mnountain side,
aiiîd hop sliii hasI s(uii it reiililers li1i. -.il tiie the gorgeoils spec-
tacle.
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"lBut, haý,tenino on out of the Selkirks, the Uoluiiibia Rtiver
once more is crosses. Many points of initere,,ýt are passed. Revel-
stoke, that gives access to the Rootenay district, famied for its
mines; Sicaniiou:i, thiat. could give as good sport or as fertile a
farm as a man could (lesire; K{amloops, a spot the dry cliiate of
wvhich lias restored mnany iuvalids tu liealtlî and streiîsdh.

The F'raser iRiver, with ils *territie ' canyons, wvidens out
at ata wonderful picture, withi the mnagîifiicent streaîn
kzeepiiîg its course to, the ocean witlh miajestiu eaini, hetweeni
mnountains clothcd niow tu their siiiiiiiits Nvith firs.

At Lorth il3end, the exit do\vi t'le wild gorge of the Fraser,
its further side edged with the. old stage-coach road fî'oîu C~arilioo
and leading- into thue alluvial lowlaîî<ils that streteli to the sea

The mountainis remnain iii siglit, beautiful stili, til Vain-
couver itseif is reached, then retire a littie froum oui' patlî, and
begin to give wvay in interest to the great industries of British
Colum-bia.."

Over there to tlue riglit now are already flashin g the waters of
Burrard Inlet, and while the excursionists are yet under the pic-as-
îng thrall aiud exciternent of a 'trip unequalled for magnificence of
scenery on anýy conitinent of earth, the locomotive is whvlistling- for
the terminus, a city of artistie hiomes, its water brougit, froin the
Capitans, a streami of mnountain purity, and with a system of
water supplY and sewerage the finest in the Nvorld-Vancouver,
the Liverpool of the iPacifie.

VTancouver, of wvhich the C.P.I. station and thc terminus of
the great transcontinental line is shown. is the centre of a nuilîber
of important interests, and lias a population of 27',000.

Its liarbor is miagnificent. auîd froin it sail flhc well-known
O.P.R. Eiiipress steamshipý, to .Tapan and China-, fle C.?.PR.
coasting, fleet tu Skagway, Alaska and Seattle, and the Canadian-
Aiustraliani T in, that is building up a flourishixîg commiierce be-
tween the Dominion, Australia and New,ý, Zealand.

Apart altogether from its comm erci ai importance, VancoUver
is a very heautiful place, witlî the distant view of Moinit Bakei-
in the south and the Coast R~ance northward. It lias poss;ily the
rnost beautiful natural parkz in the world, Stanley Park, andi liere
w'e can get some idea of one of the principal gories of the pro-
vince. both froni the pietllr-esquiind ihie business- p)oint-; of view.

The timber of the province is iminense and ,eeins to bave been
de,:-igned on the same scale as the mooan n which it grows.
Vahiable as it is from the scenic point of viewv, its commiiercial
qualities are even greater. A "B.C. Toot.hi-pick.," a-, the sqiiared
timiber is called, is often 112 feet long.( hv 24 incher square, r
70 feet long with a side of :36 inches. The tree.q thieiselves stand
150 and 200 feet high, and one of themn woffld supply enough
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timnber to build two houses :30 feet square by 15 feet higli. Natur-
ly, %vith sucel i luniber as this to be got, the industry is highly

organized, and requires a large nuiiiber of men.
Another very important occupation is that of sahunon fishing'

an(l eamiui the headouarters of whicli are at Steveston, near
Vancouver. The saltilon are, of curse, cauglit wholesale, and
after canning are sen t to e\-ery part of tlic- civilized vorld.

The unloading of the catchi is a \,eryv beatitif i sopectacle. The
fisli lie ini the boats in couiffess numiiber-s, a] inii andl silvery.
As they are shovelled on to the wharves the sunl vatclies their wet
seules, and they pour on to the ground like a str(*am of inolten

C.P.R. STArION, VA~NCUtVER, B.C. 4

The hotel accommodation along the entire route of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, extending £roui St. And re,%%s-by)-thie-Sea
(the fashionable Atlantic seaside resort) to V\ancouver on the
Pacifie including the magnificent 13anff Springs liotel, situated
nt Banff ini the Canadian National Park, and complete Chain of
mountain resort hotels ail through the Canadian IRockies, is most

.aifcoy. Some of the C.P.R. hotels are the Algronqu±n TI-otel
ut St. Andrews, YrB;the -MfcAdam Hotel at McAdam, N.B.;
Chateau Frontenac, at Quebec; Place Viger. at Montreal; Kam-
inistiquia, gt Fort William, Ont.; Baiuff Springs Ilotel, at Banff,
N.W.T.; Mount 'Stephen flouse, at Field, 1.0.; Glacier Rouse,
ît Glacier' 1.0.; fiotel Sicamous, ut Sicumous, B3 C.; NMoosejaw
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Hotel, at Moosejaw, N.W.T. ; -àike Louise Chalet, at Lago'an,
.L4.W.T.; Ilotel Revelstoke, at Reveistoke, B. C.;, Fraser Canyon
flouse, at 'North Bend, RO..; and R-otel Vancouver, at Van-
couver, B.C. The latter wvill be he2 dquarters for the approacli-
meeting in August, and there is nothing in the hotel line more
perfect, richer, and'yet more home-like, than ilotel Vancouver,
the service being the best, and under the ablest managem .ent.
Visiting physicians will be delighted with the treatment, accorded
them, the mnanager having decided to make the stay of meinbers
of the Canadian Medical Association, three months from 110w,
just as enjoyable as lie knows how, and assures us lie will say to
e.,ell guest, 1'Monsieur, the house is yours."

TH-fE SOLUBLE FERMENTS 0F COW'S MILK.

BY JOSEPH LESPERANCE, M.D., PARIIS.

IT is a well-known fact that milli is in itself a conupicte food, since
it contains the three alimentary elements by -which aIl life is
sustained; namely, the albuminoids, the fats and the sugars. But,
aithougli human life may be indefinitely maintained by the ex-
clusive use of .milk, the seemingly paradoxical fact lias been
established that an artificial mixture of albumens, fats and sugars,
althougli in the samne proportions as -%when contained iu natural,
milk -%vill. fot sustain life beyond a, limited period. The following
experiment made, by Lunin deruonstrates this interestiiig fact:

Mice, as -well as men, can live indefinitely on natural millz.
as a sole diet. But when they are fed on artificial, milkz con-
taining ail the chemical constituents of an excellent milk, they
die in £rom 20 to 30 days. In this experiment Lunin prepared
his milk in the following manner: The milk wvas diluted wvith
-water, and then precipitated by acetic acid. The flaky pre-
cipitate -was then -%vashed with acidtilated wvater, leaving it a mix-
ture solely of casein and fat. To this qnantity of albuminoid
and fatty matter, hie added cane-sugar in the proper physiological
proportion to represent the carbohydrates. Finally, he added
the saîts that are contained iii natural milk, in the exact quan-
tities in wvhich they are fouiid in that substance. Theoretically
this artificial milk constituted, a perfect food, since, it contained
the three principal groups as well as the saitq. INevertheless,
flie mnice on whiéli the experiments xvere made did not live
ailthough they relished the diet and ate plentiful]y of the food.

Lunin was studying the role played by th6ý minerai saits in
nutrition, and at the, time whien ho innoiinmex the resuit of his
A~xperýienee the scientific world1 was considerably surprised.
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It is now well understood that the factor whielh w~as lacking
in Lunin's artificial, xnilk that which wvas necessary in order to
make this product capable of sustaining indefinitely the life of
his mice, wvas that chemically intangible constituent, the active
livinig force, ini fact, the enzymes or unorganized soluble ferments
that were, destroyed by his inethod of preparing and treating
the milkc. This fact explains w,,hy sterilized milk and other
sterilized foods have flot fuifilled the general expectations of
the scientific world. Received at first with enthusiasim by the
medical profession, it was gradually sho-wn in the course of time,
that they did not constitute an ideal method of feeding. Many
medical men, recognizing the lack of resuit without knowing the
real cause of failure, returned to good natural milkz, either simply
dîluted w'ith water, or not. Careful observation showed that
millis that had not been heated beyond a natural temperature wvere
more easily digested and gave greater vitality to the system. It
xvas observed that sterilized, milli produced in children sof t mus-
cles, ax generally irregular deveiopment and a, -weakened resistance,
to, infectious diseases. Some men even stated that they wvere
the indirect cause of infantile scurv. And these unsatisfactory
resuits w'ere observed even 'when the very best methode of blend-
ing were being used, and the milk had been modifled so as to,
make it, from a chemical standpoint, not only merely resemble
xnotlier's milkc, but actually almost identical -%vith it.

These f acte wvere verifled, but -without any reasonable explana-
tion of the cause. HEowever, the work and thorough investiga-
tion to -\hfech milk has been 'subjected within. the last few years,
have thrown an entirely new liglit upon the subject. The con-
stituents which are lacking in sterilized milk, or more properly
speaking, are destroyed when the temperature of the milk je
raised to 176 degrees F. are the enzymes, those mysterious fer-
mients izoverning the equilibrium of the protoplasm. INot only in
the animal kingdom but in the vegetable kingdom as well, every
vital phenomenoni seemes to, be dependent on these, ferments. The
grain of wheat, planted in the soi], owes its development and
growth solely to these special ferments. Under the influence of
soluble substances secreted by microbes in the bosom of the earth,
the grain of wheat, emerges from its lethargic condition. It has
been shown that absolutely sterilizedl earth is uselees for the growth
of seeds and that these do not come to matwvrity in such- soil.
(Ref. Nobbe, Dresden.)

The same .thing ýapplies to the animal kingdom. Animais
kept in an aseptic atmosphere and fed on sterilized foods cannot
live. The.quantity and -proportion of albumen, of hydrocarbons
and of fate may be perfect, but that particular force which separT
ates and disintegrates themn into their ulitimate terme of absorption
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no longer exists, and these food substances become inert. Accord-
ing to Rejanitzin, the disastrous effeet of the sterilized air
breathed, continues even af ter the animnais have again beon placed
in a normal atmosphere. This author expiains, that in breath-
ing ordinary air the microbes inhaled are absorbed by the leuco-
cytes, wvhich separate the ferments -which these microbes contain
and spread them through. the organismiv here they regulate oxy-
dation and prevent the accumulation of icukoinains and other
toxie principles.

It is a path abounding in beautiful discoveries that science
has opened. lIt is found that; the malignant ferments, producers,
of iliness and death, are in reality only an accident in nature.
If there exist those that are responsibie for the shortening of some
lives, on the other hand their very kmn are they that since the crea-
tion of the universe have perpetuated species, and finaiiy, the
evolution of the higher organisins is corollary to that of the in-
flnitely sinail. Although there are injurious germs wvhose secre-
tions disturb the vital harmony and cause a disturbance of the
physiolcgical phenomona, ýet; by way of retaliation. or compensa-
tion there are a much greater number of those whose sacretions
are of direct benefit. '-t is true, that; as yet we know but a sinali
proportion of these, but the list is growing and continues to, grow
as turne passes. Let us salute, en passant> the noble germs, crea-
tors of fine -wines, of good eiders, of fragrant vinegars and of
savory beers.

11f we have entered somewhat fuliy i-nto the above considera-
tions, it is becaus e the ferments that are found in milk originate
both in the organic ceil and in the bacterial ccli; the former being
neccssarily in the rnilk because they are contained in the orgaisin
and in the gland celis -which give risc to, the milk; the latter being
accidentai, but at the saine turne always found in the milk since
they are secretions of the bacteria which exist everywhere and
consequently gain entrance into the xniik, many of thein even be-
i ore it leaves the galactiferous ducts. These bacterial fermoents
w'ere thoroughly studied long before the cellular ferments, and
since the observations and work of IDuclaux are lmnovn intimately,
they are for us lcss interesting tha~n the others, and to themn, the
celi.uh,,r ferments, -we should more particularly devote, our attention.

The clear ideas which we at present possess regarding the
soluble ferments of miik, have taken a long time to corne to light.
'While the first work on the digestive ferments of the human ahi-
nientary canai dates backz some 50 years, oniy five years have
eiapsed since any serions attention has been given to, those of milk.
After having discovercd ptyýalin in the saliva, pepsin in the gas-
tric juice and the tryptie ferments in that; of the pancreas, science
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rested. Bacteriology acquire4 a tremendous impetus f roin the
ideas of Pasteur; ea iien interest was aroused that erogrossed al
thinking minds. But by a return to the original ideas, bacteri-
ology iii discoveriug the secretions of tlie microbes, brought these
same thinkers back to, the study of the secretions of the organie
ceils) and denioTstrated that the twý,o are identical aiid that there,
i% no0 biological difference between. the constituent celîs of our
organism and those minute cellular individuals, the microbes.

Labcock .and Riussell, of Wisconsin, so far as vie can learn,
Nwere the first to demonstrate, the presence of soluble ferments ini

In the earlier days the various phenomena that take place iii
inilk '%vere explaîned as beingr solely chemcal,-the reaction of
one body on another. Then, in the time of Pasteur, the facts
became a little better known, and ail the transformations of milkz
were ascribed to, the action of bacteria. Lloyd and Freudenreich
mnade known the consîderable part played by bacteria in the
maturing of Cheddar and Ewmenthaler cheesf-s.

Babcock and Russell, struck by the fact that ail the changes
taking place in milk could not be explained by the activîty of
bacteria alone, undertook a long series of experiments in order
to elucidate the apparent difflculty. They experimented partly
wvith natural inilk and partly with milk that had been worked by
cheese-makers. To samples of fresh milk they added in some
cases chloroform, in others ether, both of them substances which

rr- bacterial growth. They foumd that coagulation of the miik
set in within a few days, without any corresponding increase of
acidity. In these experiments the anesthetics -would have pre-
vented coagulation if that phenomenon -viere due entirely to bac-
terial life.

rfhen> as Conxî had aimnounced that saprophytes possessed the
powier- of secreting ai. enzyme analogous to rennet and capable of
coagulating milk, and .s Puclaiux i.n a lengthy communication had
brought to lighit the i'nportant role played by the saprophytes in
the phienomena of the iinaturing of cheeses, Babcock and Russell
dletermined to investigrate the question as to whether the coa.guila-
lion of the mi1k in spite of the use of thie aniesthietics hiad been
caused by bacteria. The., took every precaution, surro-tndi-ng
themselves wvith every safegua rd in order to prevent the contam-
ination, of the milk by saprophytes. The iidder of the- co\vw vis
earefully sterilized, the first milk wvas thirow'ui aw-ay, and then the
balance wvas milked direct into botiles containing ýan excess of an
antisepti- preparation. By this pro.-cess the bacteria with spores
Nvh':h produce thè. coagulating ferment -were excluded, and if by
cha-n,,e any of them, coming from the lactiferous ducts, reached
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the înilk> tliey were immediately paraiyzed. Under these con-
ditions which would eliminate ail bacterialiactivity, the saine
phenomena of coa-gulation and transformation of the casein took
place as before and in the sanie time. These experiments w'r.,e.
repeated with ail antiseptics known to arrest microbiai :epro-
duction such as fluoride of sodium, salicylic acid, etc., and the
resuits wvere always the samne. Moreover, in proportion to the
age of the variolns samples of asepticized rnilk, these exhibited a
graduai increase ini the percentage of albumioses, formed -at the
expense of the caserne. For example, in iiuilk 19, days old, the
proportion of the produeits of this digestion wvas I30 per cent.,
wbile in the samne milk, 240 days old, the proportion wvas 63 per
cent. l3aliock and Russell then arrived at the conclusion that be-
sides the organized ferments, there are in milk other ferments
-whichi are inherent in the milk itself. In pursiiing their investi-
gations further, thoy found. these ferîients in the inilk of all the
maminifers that they studied (ass, marc, goat, sheep, sow, buiF .lo
and woman). In the cow's milk it is particularly -abuindant and
more easy to isolate.

To this ferment they gave the namne of Galactase and classified
it in the saine f amily as Trypsin, the panicreatie enzyme.

This view of the inatter -%vas confirmed in the very saine yen r.
Bertrand and Bourquelot, without know'ing, anything of the w'ork
of J3abcockz and Russell, demonstrated by other processes the
presence in milk of oxidising- ferments. As long ago as 1881,
Arnold had found that Xresh cow's inilk becamie blue on contact
*ith tincture of guaiac, and that this reaction is no longer pro-
duced if the milk is heated to, a teniperature of 80 degrrees 0.
In 1890, Kowa,,leskyestabJished undeniably that the samne i'e-
action takes place in milk wheu mixed with old turpentine. But
at that time this reaction was actributed to the presence of ozone.
Later it was recog-nized. that free ozone cannot exist in the system,
and Bertrand and iBourquelot demonstrated that the reaction of
milk towards oxidising agents is due to the presence of a ferment
Rowever, this is not at direct ferment, but rather ai, indirect fer-
nment. 0f itself it is powerless to, oxidise, oxidisable substances
without the assistance of an interiediary agent hio,igly oxygenated,
such as the tincture of guaiacum, old turpentine or oxygenated.
water. *But whien these agents yield their oxygen to this iîerillent,
the latter is able to hold it and in consequence to oxidisa any
oxidisable substance -with whviceh it cornes into contact. For
examnple, if somne drops of tincture of guaiae are added te fresh
mîIk, this dloes not change color. But if at the saine time some
drops of oxygenated -%vater are poured intn the milkc, a bIne color
begins to show itself at once. The ferment has absorhed a por-
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tion of the oxygen and coming into contact with the guaiac lias
oxidised the latter. Thus this ferment belongs to the family of
anaeroxydases. At this time Dupouy, and in the following
year (1898) W. R-taudnitz, .3tudied this oxydase and foiind that
it is present iii the milk of t!he gtthe cow and the ewe, and that
it is aiLsent, or that its action is very weak in the milk of the ass,
the mare, the dog and in lîinYan. inilk. Marfan and Gillet have
also studied this ferment and con-firmi its presence in the milki of
the cow.

il, 1901, Spoiverini took up this line of research and recog-
nized in cow's milk the presence of pepsin. and trypsin. Working
on milk aseptically treated and in which perfect asepsis. Nas main-
tained by thymol, lie placed in a drying-stove at 104 degrees F.,
varions quantities of milk, soi-e acidified for the researchi for pep-
sin, othiers alkalized for the researeli of try* sin. After a certain
time hie determined the quantity of soluble albumen in it by the
Muilret reaction. A boiled sample serred as a inieans of verification.
lBy proceeding in this inanner, Spolverini found that the pepsin
and trysin were to be met wvith in ail the milks, but wvere mnost
abitndant iii cow's milk. The proportion dininishes i the imilk
of the dog, the goat, hinan milk, and that of the ass.

Besides those ferments of which w'e have already spokcen, still
another is to be found, which Spolverini identifies with the glyco-
lytie ferment of the blood. If the sugar contained in a given
quantity of fresh milk is determined, and th-- Latter is placed in
a drying-stove at a temperatxire oïï from. 38 to 41 degrees C., and
the quantity of sugar is agrain determined after a lapse of 9,4
hours, it -%vill be found that the quantity of sugar has considerably
diminished. A portion lias been destroyed. This is by the
action of a glycolytie ferment. This ferment shows itself fa irly
active in cow's millz, but slightly less so in other milks. More-
over, in 1901, Lnzzati, Biolehini and Marfan, anid in 1902, Gillet
as well as Spolverini have separated still antirfeirr nt that
belongs to the f amily of hydrolytie ferments. Tinde-, the in-
fluience. of this ferment mnoiobutyrin re-solves itseif into butyVric
acid and glycerine. These auathors operated by distilling a mix-
ture of milkz and monobutyrin and in them determining the
acidity of the distilled produets. They encountered this reaction
of splitting up monobutyrin in the milks of the woman, dog, cow,
goat and ass, stronger in the former and Iess energetie in the
latter. They have agrreed upon givîng this ferment the name of
lipase, a name whieh Bourquelot had given to a ferment of the
samne nature, whichi Hanriot -%vas the first to discover in the blood.

Summing up the various researches and discoveries made in
connection'with c'ow's milk, we find then, that this milk contains
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num-erous ferments. We have determined deflnitely th.le presence
of trypsin and of pepsin, of the lipasie aud oxidising ferments and
of a glycolytie fèrment. There is, moreover, reason to 'expeet
further discoveries in this direction, 'and this is not improbable
when the extremely complex nature of milk- is taken into( con-
sideration.

THERAPELJTIC NIHIILIS11 vs., ALKALOIIETRY.

T:IIER is, unfortunateiyr, at the present time, a. general tendency
upon the part of some of the profession to throw doubt utpon the
curative properties of med.icines; to add one after another to the
list of diseases not amenable to treatment by drugs, and thus,
while, professing to cure, avo-wimg their inability to do so.

Tlie lawyer does not, when hie undertakes to obta... relief for
lis client, hold forth the sarne day on the platform. or in sonie
publication and express it as lis opinion that there is Tii relief
for this same ili in law. In no other profession is there tue ten-
dency to deny the possibility of those very resuits the menibers
accept fees to obtain. That Medicine-anything 'which lias to
do with the human body and its changes and decay-is subject
f:o uncertainties which beset no other profession is true, but the
doctor -worth calling a doclor must either believe in luis remnedies
or live a life of gross deceit. To smilingly tak.e a nian's inoney
and press a suit in court when you know in your heart you can-
not; possibly wvin it is bad enough; but to takze .9 nan's mioney and
his li-fe in your hands, leading him to suppose yoiu cani cure hhnii,
wvhen in your inuer lieart you have not the slightest belief flint
you cau do so, is, to say the least, non-ingenuos-yen, more, il is
damnab~le 1

The CL nihilist " does not flatter hiimself, If hoe belie%'cs whalit
lie says lie does believe, then lie should stop p)r,-ctisig niedicine 1
There are mnen who know their therapentics well enough to believe -
in the remedies they use. That certain drugs produce certain
resuits in certpin conditions ià a fact. That some produce one
effect in a sound person, and another ini a disensed one is -ilso
knownj but quite a 's positively -tnderstood is thie filct that, even
under adverse circulmstances, certain dru.gs wi]1, ini certain dloses,
produce certain resuits in the human being. w'elI or sielz. The
inan who denies this, braiuds himself as ignorant- Then, if hie al-
lows that sud, a condition obtains in some cases lie niust niot asserf,
that other drugs do not act just as surely, beeause lie bias not foulnd
such to be the case.

There are m.any fluid preparations of 'vegetable reniedies; soîne
are potent, some are not, I)it not one of thiein can standl lpon flic
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sheif for six months-subject to occasional depletion and hand-
ling-and be of: the same strength as at flrst. Either strouger
(througli evaporation) or weaker (through change) they must be-
Then it is impossible for two maniufacturing chlemists to ina1c
tinctures or fluid extracts -which will be absoluitely alike. Eveni
the preparations of one house will var.y according to the, crude
inaterial used.

Suich drugs as arc active xnedicinally are active because thcy
contain one or more active principles. Grown on a certain soi],
ini the sun, and in a dry season, there inay be present in a giveli
quality 10 per cent. of that active medicinal principle, -%vbile the
same drug grown on another soul, in a shady spot, in a wvet seasop,
wvill contain 3 per cent.-and vice versa. Did you know that,
ye scoffer, you -who believe or pretend you do, that the label de-
termines the reliahility of the medicine rather than the thera-
peutie, resuit froin the bottie content?~

The Clinio is not al1one ivîth its danger cry! Read the fol-
lowing front the Journal of the Arncrica& Medical Association, by
one wvho knows and, like the Clinic, btands ready to speak- of th
faith, thaxt is ini him:

"WORTIILESS GAINICAL, FREPARATIONS.

"New York City, Jan. 29tb* 1904.
44, To the Editor :-Jn a recent ccommunieaf;,'u printed in the

Journal of ViLe Arnerican~ JIed-ical -Issociation, 1. tated that one of
the causes of therapeutic nihilism and therapeutie chaos
w'as to he found in the tiferiority of some driigs and
in the great variability of galenical preparations. I pointed
out the great importance of ordering galenical prepara-
thons froin strictly reliable sources an~d referred to the
advisability of prescribing the active principles of drugs in those
cases where tlue active principles have been isolated. I w'ant to
give an additional illustration whichi verýy forcibly illustrates the
correctness of my position. As is well kno-wi, the solid, extract,
of nux vomica of the U.S. Plxai-imacopei,-a miist contain 15 per
cent. of alkaloids. Prof. Frederickz J. W7illing, of thie Uinivei--
sity of Minnesota, has just reported the axialysis of a sample of
extract of nux vomica, -which. contained not a trace of allcaloid,
instead of 15 per cent. (The ita,lies are Professor Wu1hilinr'sj,)
The explanation given is that the extract -%as umdonbted]y licated
to too higli a ternperature in the process of eva-poration. an
extracts become entirely worthless if heated too high, and this is
done only too often by carelcss mnanipulators. Is it any Wonder
thp.t soiee phys'icians become therapeutie nihilisfs? Suppose a
physician mses an extract likze the above ini gradualIv inemsing
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doses, and fails to get any effect wlhtsoever-is, it any wojider
thaqt the seed of skepticismi is planted in bis inid ? Let the
physicia-ii not condemin bis weapons before lie is sure that lie used
the riglit weapolis and that they were properly teipered.

iWILLIAM J. ROBINSON,1 M. 1.
"119 East 12,8th Street."

Mf the tincture or fluid extract is thierapeuitically " wort1i a
brass button " it is si> becanse it contains, to each dram, a certain
quamtity of this active principle. \Vhether it be a gluicoside,
resi-noid or alkaloid matters iiothingý,. The - tiierap)eitie nihilist"
gives medicine-any old thing!- lie gets no resuit. lie gives it
again-another brand-he gýets resit. Again lie tries-and fails.
Perhaps his diagnosis wvas at fault; but more likely the reiiiedy
wvas not what, at heart, lie thouglit it wvas. il-ere, thien, is the
main and underlying cause of this curse of modern medicine,
therapeutie wnbelief-uncerlain an d va rying incdicincs.

.Allowing that the man whio is griving the remiedy knows how
to give it and wheil to give it, granting that lie is liot one of those
doctors -who, give a certain p)rescription in measies l)ecauise they
were told at sehool that this wvas " a good thing for that disease;
granting that the doctor bas a proper knowledge of pathology,
therapeutics and diagnosis, a1Iowing ail this, is it flot possible and
even probable that constant failure wvit1i uncertain driigs wvi1l stili
breed unbelief ? Absolute]y so!

Then, cxcluding the poor diagnosticians, the meii who fail to
achieve resuits because the*y give the wrong (even thonggh potent)
tliing at the w'rong time, we have, as *" thera peut ic nihilists,"
those intelligent thougli sorne-%vlat short-sighited mien, wh o disbe
lieve biecause their good sense tells them that the remiedies fliey
give to obtain certain resuits fail to do the wvork. What do these
men do ? Sonie go on and practise, dipping here and there, into
the therapeutic pool, exlieirnentingc hure, and rnaking clinical
tests there, and smilingr cynicaliy. as tbey write the sanie nid pre-
scription and pocket the fee! Then, "*iii meeting,," they corne
ouît and say " there is notbing in nîedicine," andc that " the mian
whvlo professes to cure disense with drugs is no better ian hie
should «be." Arc they?

Then there are other mien-men who read, tbink and investi-
gate-who sec the -%veakz point iii their ariinarnent and rernedy it!
They discard ci-nde drugs and uncertain preparaticins an-d lise the
very active prineiples themselves.

Did ever anyone hear of an Alkalomnetrist beingra " tbera-
peutic nihilist?" As likely the Czar of IRussii int to believe
in hiniseif and his xnethods! These men realize tlîat niedicipe
has 'been an " inexact science " because the -%eapons insed were
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inexact. They have changed froni the b1ulnderbuss to the rifle
and they achieve exact resuits. One dram of -%vine of ipecac mlay
do what it is expected to do-to do it, howeyer, xnay takze tliree
dramns, ail depending upon its emetine strenth-no enietine, no0
efficacy. The " terapeutie nihilist " gets inert wine of ipecac,
gives a teaspoonf ul, f ails and becomnes a more blatant nihilist than
ever. The Alkploinetrist uses emetine in exact dosage and does
what hie wants to do. So with nearly ail the more valuable drugs.
Give the active principle whien and as indicated and exact (cura-
tive) resuits inust and wvi11 followv!

\Ve have the benefit of the years and years of experience of
the "ceut and try " men. WTe do know that sucli and sucli a drug'
has certain properties, and that J given in a certain dose it quite
often did certain definite things. Sometimes a drami w'oild cive
very marked resuits, sonietimes the saine amnouit hiad iess evident
action and sometiies it failed altogether; and u'c Icnow wliy-be-
cause the active-pr nciple strcngth varied. We extr-act the active
prînciple iii its purity and the saine resuits follow the saine dos-
age under the sane conditions every tiîne. Ihat's changingr iedi-
cine froin an inexact to an exact science.

For " therapeutic nihilisin " there is but one rein edy-.lka lo-
mnelryl Not that auy Jackc, Tonii or Jiarry eau grab a few aika-
loids and, by giving thein, achieve resuits beyond the best of the
old-niethud nmen. To hit a mark with a, Mauser bail requires bet-
ter aîiii than is needed with an old Qiieen Bess -,ndl a. handfuil of
slugs. he AI.kailoin etrist shoots with the most powverful iveapeonIs
and his eye, brain and hand inust be w'eil trainied and praetised.

To do this, close diagnosing -aiid an intimate acquaintance
with therapéuties and pathology are necessaryv; tlat is another of
the beauties of Alkalonietry; but. tiiese being present, thic science
of medicine lias, for " the Alkalomietrist, been siinplifled ')0 per
cent. -And the results ? Well, *tNventy%,-five veaî-s froni now, wlien
instead of twentv thousand there are two huindlred thioisah'd dor-
tors usingr alkaloids, al] thiis wvill be apparent in the niarked dimi-
inution of the nmortality records and in the betterment of the
doctor and his patron.

As tlîerapeutic nihiilismi ean be abolishced hyv notlhing sn -%ell
as by Alkalometry, perhaps iiothing wvil1 sn speedily niake Alkalo-
nîetry a necessitv to the profession at large as flie 1)esent ever-
growv1ng and ,blatantlv-expresýsed thierapeutie unbelief. Christian
or other science, quackzery andl skull-duggery of AI kzinds that
preys unceasingly uipon th)e legitimnafe inedical profession thiroulgb
their inroids upon the ever-credulous, ever-guillable. andl long-
suffe'ring publie at large. Let's ail wvalà,e up!-.417al. ('7inic.
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A CASE 0F DYS1iENORRI-EA.

BY Dit. LUCV' IIAIL-BI«)WVN, BR(OOKLYN, N.Y.

Miss J., agec il1, bas suffered for last three years from a
severe forin of dysmnenorrhea. Thel1 pain was so severe that the
body would be bathed in cold perspiration, and the patient -ývould
appear to be upon the border of coliapse. ilypodermnie injection
of morphine alone gave relief.

Shie had been in the bands of an able gynecologist, who, among
other attenxpts to relieve lier, had dilated the cervi-x and inserted
a stem pessary, but iio relief foilowed.

The patient slept badly, -%vas extremeiy nervons, and so erira-
tic in behlavior as to cause lier fainily and friends extreme anxiety.

The Chattoonooga, vibrator wvas applied to thco fourth lumbar
and to the upper dorsal region, also anteriorly over the ovarian
regions and the liver.

After the third treatment she slept soundly alII night. Since
beginning treatnient lier menstrual periods have been without, pain.
In ail she bas had eigliteen treatrnents.-Journal of Advanced
Therapeutics, April, 1904.

The Visit of Professor Ehrlich to, Deliver the lierter Lec-
tures at Johns Hiopkins Hiospital .- Professor Ehrlich, who is the
direetor of the Institute for Experiinental Therapeutics in Frank-
fort a. M., Gerinany, Wvas invited by the University of Chicago
to deliver an address on immunity pn the l.Sth of March, and wvas
honored with the degree of LL.D. from. that institution. H1e -Was
also entertained by the University of Ann Arbor, and on bis way
to, New York by the miembers of the Medical Faculty of the Uni-
versity of Buffalo. On the :lst and 2nud of April lie was the guest
of the Association of American IPathologists and Bacterioiogrists,
wvhich held its annual meeting, in -L\Tew York. and delivered an
address on the therapeutics of trypanosomniasis, on the ba.sis of
experinients earried out by Shiga and himself. On April l2th,
13th and 14th Ehrlich delivered the HEerter Lectures at the Tolins
Hlopkins University (in McCov Hail, 4.30 p.nm.). The subjects
were: (1) " The Mutuai Relations betw-een Toxin and Anti-
toxin; " (2) "?Physical Cheinistry versus Biology in the Doc-
tri-nes of lImnity; " (3) " Cytoxin and Cytotoxie Immunit.y."
The lectures were delivered in the Gel-man language. On April
18th a banquet wvas te-ndered to, imi by the German MNedical
Society of the City of Newv York. On thýe lOth he 'Vas the, guest
of the, 11arvard Medical School. Hec sailed for Europe, on the
9,6t1. H1e was aeceoipanied by wife and daughrlter.-N. Y. iMed.
Jour.
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PROFESSIONAL WORK WHICH IS NOT PAID FOR.

IN thie ML\ardi numnber of the M1aritimne .3fedical 'Vews (Hlalifax,
w'.) Ne notice ain article expressing, satisfaction with the defeat

of an atternpt to impose compulsory notification of birtlis uipoil
tie physicians of St. Johin, New Brunswick. It appears thiat
1ast Mardi a number of the phiysicia-ns of. St. John liad been
haled before the police magistrate for refusing to report the
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'Oirths whîch had occurred in their practice. The prosecution
wvas taken under, and by virtue of, the Vital Statutes Act, re-
cently enacted by the Legisiature of that Province; but, upon
representation by cutnisel, tlue information wvas withdrawun on the
ground that the exclusive riglit to legislate upon vital and statis-
tical matters does not belong te the Newv Brunswick Legislature,
but te the Parliament of Canada.

The registration of births is a necessary adjunct of cvia
tien. and, if the medical profession of St. John, or of any other
municipiality in N*ýew Brunswick, refuse to register births, they
should give satisfactory reasions for their refusal. We do not
think they ean do se. The mere recordingr of the fact that a child
has been born is vcry easy, calîs for no professional kznowledge,
and, although- it is of considerable value to the State, puts the
medical practitiener who does it te but littie inconvenience. The
legal defence put forward by the medical profession of St. John,
one -,vhicli hiad the mnenit of being- successful, is quite another
matter. If this defence is valid in iN\ew Brunswick, then, by
similar reasoningr, the Act respecting the registration of births
issued by the IRegistrar-General of Ontario is invalid, and the
collection and regristration of births in Ontario is continued and
carried on largely owing te the good-will of the medical
practitioners.

An associated question dernands our coTsideration. In
the Ontario IRegistration Act, it is also provided that
CCevery duly qualified medic-al practitioner, who wvas last in
attendance during the last îilness of any person, shail forthwith,
on notice of the death of such p)ers(,n, scnd te the -Medical Uealth
Officer of the municipality in all cities, towns and villages, for
inspection and subsequent transmission te the Division Regis-
trar, or, in case there is no Medical Health Officer, and a de ath=
occurs in a township from, a non-contagious disease, thien direct
to the Division IRegistrar of the Division in whieh the death took
place, according te the form prepared by the Registrar-General,
to be provided by the'Division Registrar, who shail be furnished
with such forins, and -who shaîl supply.thcm. to the qiialified
medical practitioners resident within his division."

It is stated in another section of the Act that refusal or
negleet, te, report a death within the time required shall leave a
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niedical practitioner liable for every sucli offence to a penalty not
exceeding $10 and costs.

It will be readily acknowledged that the registering of a death
calis for nmore knowledgc than the notification of a birtli; the
latter is the inere announcemient of a very simple fact, the former
cails for accurate professional knuwledge, before it can be done
lu a proper way. To be valuable, statisties of mortality inust be
accurate. TIhe motto of the niedical statistician should be, "Causas
inortis docebo," but the cause of death miust be piýoperly stated to
iin- by the mnedical practitioner before it can be properly classi-

fied. So that, in this particular, the entire value of muortuary
statistics depends un the clearness and certainty with which mnedi-
c.al practitioners supply the requaired information. The latter
are the chief and principal agents in the matter, as statisties of
causés of death, lu particular, are wholly dependent for accuracy
and scentific value upon the kznowledgne expre-qed, and upon the
carefulness and precision ln the statement of uses of death in
their certificates.

That there is mnuch lacking lu this respect anyone familiar
with the rn6rtuary statistics of life insurance comipanies will
readily adiiiit. That mnucli schoolingn lu i the science of medicine
and a more carefil, recording of profeýssional observations among
practisi-ng physicians are requaisite, seems equally true. The
student' wvill have to be grounded lu the knowledge of this subjeet
while lie is yet at, college, instruiction being supplemnented by
practical w'ork in the classificaition of causes of deathi, and i
the tabulation of statistics. WCýheu the student becomies a practi-
tioner he will have a more definite knowledge of the purposes
and uses of registration and of hlow far the value of the recorded
data and the resuiltingr statistics are dependent on hlm.

To secure lis interest and hearty co-operation lu the compila-
tion of vital statisties, would it flot be more advantageous to have
his love rather than his fear? Would it not, be preferable to offer
huîn a small fee for lis labor, rather than to threaten hlmi wlvth a
fine for non-compliance with the law ?

Anotiier piece of professional, work for which fees are not
gr;ven in Canada, is the compuilsory notification of contagious dis-
eases. The prompt reporting of these diseases to the municipal
health departient, is the surest mneans of preventing extensive
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outbrea-,ks-ini fact, it is the corner-stone of the hygienie, edifice.
For examplle, the people of Toronto are v-itallv interested in the
stamping out of diplitheria, and the civie health departmient cannot
secure this desira ble- resuit, unless notification of ecd case of the
diseiise is given by the attending pyicn.The i'nterest of a
physician in a case of diplitiieria is flot. similar to*that of the civic
board of health. The physician's interest lies iii curing the
disease; the board of health tries to prevent tie spread of the
disease. ilence, if the people of the municipalîty -%vish that their
health, departrnent should do efficient wrork, theýy ougit to secure
legisiation providing that physiciaiis who rQport cases of diphtheria
shall be remunerated. lIn lEnigland a medical practitioner is en-
titled to a fee of 2s. 6d. for reportiiig a case of diplitheria. There
is -no reason why a phvsicianii i Caniiada- should flot get a fee for
doing similar work. lPhilantiiropy is a fine thing, but physi-
cians should be ailowed tc> choose their opportunities for exereis-
ing it. ___________J. J. O.

LOCKJAW CURED BY DRUOS.

I The Daily ifedical (M.fardli 5th), we notice the report of a
case of lockjaw treated suiccessfully in thc City Hospital of St.
Louis, Missouri, by the use of anti-tetanic serum, combined with
morphine, chilorai hydrate and ofther antispasmodics. The
patient, a painter, had fallen and broken lis thurnb, December
9th, 1903. Thc injury did not receive careful attention, and on
lDeceinber 2,Oth, eleven days afterwards, thc patient exhibited
symptomus of loëcjaw. lin spite of the vigorous use of anti-tetanie
serurn, lis condition became wvorse, andi on January 4th, 1904>
Mhs jaws completely locked, and his neck became rigid. The anti-
tetanie serum was continued, and, by the use of morphine, chlorai
hydrate and other antispasmodics, convulsions were averted until
January l3th, 1904. The convulsions were not severe at that
time. The convulsions recurred several times, but by kZeeping
t~he patient under tlic influence of tic drugs, a fatal termination
was averted, and finally the locked jaws began to relax. From
that time onward, recovery becaie assured, and the patient recil-
perated enough to be discharged (Mardi 9.nd, 1904), sixty-tiree
days after the battie withi tetanus hiad begiii.
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A similar case oeccurred in the practice of Dr. Potherat, Paris,
and the patient wvas presented to the Surgical Society of Paris,
Fiebruary 24th, 1904 (La Fi-esse Medicale., 0" Mars, 1904). This
patient, a lad of sixteen, xvas attacked wîith stiffness of the jawvs
eighit days after hie had received a. wound iii the hand froin a
pistol-shot. Subsequently, his j aNs becarne locked and convul-
sions appeared. After admission to the hospital, an injection of
10 c.c. of anti-tetailic serum -%vas given him, but without the
slightest benefit. Dr. Potherat then înstituted the old treatmient
witli large doses of chlorai hydrate. The wound waàs cleansed,
and upw-ards of a score of bits of lead w'ere rernoved from. it.
The patient wvas thien placed in strict isolation and treatedl witl
very lar±ge doses of chlorai hydrate, as inuch as 30 grains a day.
After the third day, the sym-ptoms of lockj aw began to yicld.
Treatiiient witl chilorai hydrate, the doses varying from 10 to
15 grains a day, wvas kept up for thirty days longer. At the tinie
whien Dr. Potherat's patient wvas presented to the Society of Sur-
gery, seven iveeks hiad elapsed siiice the reccipt of the inljulry
which hiad caused the loekjaw.a

During thc subsequent discussion on Dr. Potherat's paper,
D)rs. l3azy,, Labbe, Incas-Chanipioniere and Terrier expressed
great confidence in the effects of isolation and heroic doses of
chlorai hydrate in the treatînient of tetanus. None of these sur-
geons feit any confidence in the therapeutic powers of the anti-
tetanic serumi, aithougli some of tlemi tliought that i t mighit exer-
cisc a preventive influence. Dr. Terrier w'ould mot concede even
that srnall mnert to anti-tetanic serumn. H1e cited the case of a
wounded patient in his practice in wh.om preventive injections of
serum failed to prevent au attack of lockjaw, two rnonths after
the receipt of the original -injury. The lockjaw did not yield to
intra-r.achidian injections of serm, whiclie -%ere administeredI with
great difficulty owing to thc contractcd condition of the muscles
of the patieiit's trunk After receiving very large doses of
chlorai hydrate, Dr. Terrier's patient finally recovered. Dr.
Reclus, who also discussed the paper, stated that le lad seen loei-
jaw supervene two -weeks after the administration of au anti-
te.anic, preventive injection.

Since the dawn of antiseptic surgery, lockcjaw, has becorne less
common than fqrmerly. Sonietimes, however, la cerated and

7
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punctured w.'uds, frost-bites and burns, -'liich niay have been
exposed to infection "oy the Nicolaier bacillus, arc not brought
te the surgeon's notice until the mischief is donce. Should
lockjaw supervene, the battie with the disease wvi11 bc protracted
in any case, and the attending surgeon ouglit to be sure of bis
weapons of defence. Hence the satisfaction we feci in referring
te the eulogy of chlorai in tetanus exprcssed by the surgeons of
St. Lotiis and of Paris. Se good an authority ais Lucas-Chiain-
pioniere says that even M. -Mocard, the inveniter of the aiiti-
tetanie serum, bias ne faith in the therapeiitie value of this serurn
in tetanus. A few cases, it is true, have been rcported, in wvbich
cure bias resulted from its use; but, iii tbese successful cases,
doses of the serurn amountinig to 500, 900, and even 2,500 grais
were given, and generally in the formi of \intra-cere-braýl inijections'-

The natural inference frorn these data is that, alihotigli thie
prognosis of tetanus is aiways unfavorable, its prorninent syrnp-
tems-lockjaw and coxvulsions-rnay be controlled by beroic
doses of chlorai hydrate. Cbloroforii may also be given to pre-
vent the enset of the convulsions of tetanus. It goes witbolut
saying that the site of the weund or injury, f:-jrn wbichi tetanus
lias developed, should receive the most careful antisepsis; ýany
fereigu 'body, spicu lum of bonie, or other cause of irritation being
promptly removed. J. J. c.

NATURAL ABILITY AND SKILL vs. POLITICAL PULL.

THE, fellewing editorial appear'ed in the St. Johin (1N.B.) senii-
weekly Sun of Marcb 2,nd, 1904, and -%vill doubtless interest our
readers, mnany of whom feel that, in the inatter of sirnilar ap-
pointments in our own Provinice a like state of affairs lias fre-
quently existed, and that those, in wvhoýe bauds the giving of sucb
appointrnents lies, do net sufficiently consider the .question of
ability on the part of prospective appointees, as mucli as they do
political considerations. Natural ability, skill and cenipetence
sheuld invariably cerne flrst in considering Nvhiether the candidate
is suitable or net, the Government. at, the saine time, always beur-
ing lin mind aise that those longest in the service, and therefore
the best fitted for such workz, sbould have the preference ever neo-
phytes wvho may be better able te do, mîiat seerns te be, the neces-
sary wvire-pul1ing:
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"About a fortniglit ago ail the St. J ohni papers annotince(l
tI at the Governmient had decided to appoint Dr. J. B. Travers
to the position of superintendent of flie Hospital for the Insane.
The statement, wvbich first appeared in the Globe, wvas said to
have corne froiii an authoritative source. George Robertson,
M.P.P., a d Lv or two later at a publie mneeting pronounced tliis
report ' scandalous,' and declared that xîo -action of the kind liadl
beeni taken. Nevertheless there is a persistent belief on the part
of mianiy friends of the Goverrnmeiit that the inatter bias been
arranged, and that the appointment wvill soon be forinally
annouinced.

Uïnder these circumsta-nces it is difficuit to discuss tixe sub-
ject withonit giving- it tihe appearance of a personal question. Yet
it is no reflection upon Dr. Travers as a maxn or a doctor, to Say
that the timie bias corne for the appointinent of a trained fand
skilled alienist to this position. Sonie five hutndred patients
afflicted with mental disease are always under tïeaitment in thiis
hospital, and it hardly needs 'f0 be argued tliat t:hey sbould be
under the care of ai specialist in mental diseases. If fixe institu-
tion wvere ýa hospital for the treatrnent of disea"ses of tlie e.ye or
car, or for the, cure of cancer, or for the straighiteni-ng of twisted
limbs, appropriate superintendence would be obtained. TIow
mucli more should this be the mile in a bospital foir insane people,
wvhose xnalady is so mucli more difficulf to uuderstand and to cure,
and so rnucb a greater calamnity than a purely physical disease. If
Nvou1d not be more absurd to appoint a dentist to superintend an
orthopedic hospital than f0 place a general practitioner in charge
of a bospital foir luuîiatics.

"Friour successive superintendents have b)eeni appointed by flie
Province over this institution. Not ()ne of tixein could be tiior-
oughly qualified, thougli at flie begining there was, more ex-.cuise
for the appointrnent of a superinfendet. wl'ho, so far as this class
of disease goes, '\vas a iniere layinen. Fifty) years eigo it wvas au
advance to establishi a home of any kind for the insane, and flic
principal objeet thien in view -%vas their shelter and fixe protection
of Society. But even theîi, as 1Rev. Mfr. Phillips lias showvn iin bis
paper on the carc of thie insane, Dr. Peters, the flrst of flic New
Brunswvick superintendents, expressed the opinion tixat a mani in
bis position sliould have been quaified by spec-dai study and ex-
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perience iii the institutions of E urope. The Governniient and the
people of this Province should now have reachied the point at
whieh Dr. Peters nririvied before rnost of the Provincial mninisters
wvere born.

Th'li leader of the Governiment lias begun an investigation
of the affairs of the New Bruinswick Htospital for the Insane.
This enquiry, wvhichi has xîot, been completed, inust have bedn

underakenfor ood and sufficient, reasoni. Whateverfiig
miay be reported by Mr. Tweedie, lie wvill iîot be able to convince
the people that the hospital is as well mnanaged as it ouglit to be,
so long as lie inakzes the superinteiîdency a inere prize of polities
and fails to, obtain a s1cilled and trained specialist for the chief

position.
"W'e are flot saying that the patients ar badly cared for

physically, or that they are not -%vell fed, or they are treated wvith
unkindness. These are questions xvhichi M\r. Tweedie iuay per-
Iiaps deterinine iii the course, of ]lis investigation. Buit the hos-

I)ital is not inerely a inere place 'of detention and a boarding-
hlouse. ILike, othier hospitals, it should. be a place wvhere patients
go to be eured, and wvhere those whvlo ai- e urable should have
their inalady studied, and be treated wvith a view to their restora-
tion, to health jiusta,,,. is donc i flhe general hospital wvith patients
takzei there to be cured. It mnay of course be said that the staff
is inadequate for sucli service> and that the enviroient of an
insane person surrounded by other insane persons is niot favorable
to curr..

"But that is nio reason. The main idea of the hospital should
be the idea of cr.The care and detention. of the incurable in-
sane sbould be subsîdiary. With the staff and buiildings ýas, they
are a speei,,li:;t whvlo has been traiued to this particula r businesp.
should do better than. an amnateur. With an adequate staff and
anl ideal equiipment a competent and trained sirnerintendent would
stili be necessary.

"0f course it will cos- more to have the work done right.
But it costs the Provincr frorn $100 to $200 a year for each
patient in the hospital -ývho might be cured and sent away. Tiat
loss is but a fraction of the inýjiry inflicteci upon the family of
the patient, or the patient hirnself, and upon the country at
largee" "%. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Cigarette in Canada.-Thie enorm-ous increuse in the
manufacture of cigarettes in Canada (1:38,000,000 iii 1902,
1L78,000,000 in 1900) and the evil effects on mîinors wýhich resuit
:froni the smoking of cigarettes, fornied the nucleus of ai discils-
sion in the Canadiani fouse of Commons, March 23i7d, 1904. In
closing the discussion, Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that " the Mi n-
ister of Justice liad been lookziiig into the miatter, but had been
unable as yet to flndl any rernedy wvhich could be submitted to
the flouse. Perhiaps at some future date lie would be able to
give some uforinaton to the flouse on ths subject." Aithougli
no prohibitive enactment may ever be made against cigarettes by
the Canadianl P-arliament, the reports of this discussion which
appeared in the newspapers of the country -will attract the atten-
tion of boys and young men, and will set them thinking. Wheul
men of culture, leaders of opinion in the flouse, and in the pro-
fessions, express disapprobation of cigarette-smokzing, axîd con-
demil the use of tobacco as injurious to the health of the young;
wlhen pointed reference is made to the Ohicagro Post Offce and
to thie greýÙ rail-vay corporations in the 'Unitedi States, w\,hichi
have refused to countenance the use of cigarettes by their ecm-
ployees, young Canadians are likely to rejeet a habit which mca,
prove injurions to their hiealth and wvill certainly be detrimental
to success in na-ny important vocations. Parents, sehool teachers,
anld municipal authorities should try to keep do-,vn the practice
of smoking among boys. To bo consistent in his prohibition, a
father should not reprove his son for cigarette-smokzing, wvhile lie
continues to indulge in pipe or cigar several tines a da v
lExample is s-£ronger tlan precept. Tobacco-smoking, partieu-
larly cigar-smnoking, gives an odor to the person and clothing of
the smoker vrliich to non-smokers is repellent. Oiie 2isrnokes

every day cannot properly estimate tIe effeet of this odior, but if
lie gives up emoking, in a 'week or so lis sense of smell will be
offended by stale tobacco. IPhvsicians who smoke ouglit to con-
sider the affects they are likely to produce on the olfactory nerves
of wvomen and children wvith wvhom tley coine in contact. Why
should the odor of a physician's breath or clothing give tlic lic
te his carefully--wàshed bands and trimmed n ails ?
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The Metric System.-We learn froin the British .Médical
Journal (February 927th, 1904),,that the Metric Systern Bill
was read a second time iii fie ilouse of Lords, on1 Febriiary 2,3rd,
1904, anid aithougli fâinally consigned to a select coinmiittee, it
would seern that wc have advanced a stage towards the coinpulsory
adoption of the sYstemi. The change hias been irnpending for
sonlie years. ln the last' edition of the Bri'tish Pharrnacopeia
(1898), the quantities of official. preparations were given
according to, thie metrie and imperial systeins, SQ that there bias
been a graduai education of the pharniaceutical and mnedical profes-
sions ini the direction of the metrie systern of weights and
measures. Should the metrie systemn be introduced into Canada,
the doctor and druggist will. have to do somne liard thinking.
Soine hidicrous i-istak-es wvil1rocdur before scruples, drachrns and
ounces can be relegated to the lumber-roorn of the brain, and a
brand-new decimal systern substituted in their place. It ma'y be
that N.' S. and O. S. prescriptions mvill compete with one another,
fixe former beiugc arra yed in the deciinal fashion, and the latter
in the good, old, archaie siguis and syxubols. The writing of a
prescriptioti in the AÂew style will eall for a littie more of the
author's brain tissue than one written in the old style, thougli it

wilnot secure hlim a larger fee, so that the change to the nxetric
svsteni will be rathier a loss thian a gain to oid fogies. As fa-r as
school ehldren are concernied, tue mnetric systern w'ill be i gain.

TeY ~vI o eohged to leami tables, but being trained tocl
culate in mie decim-al sýystem.- will be saved a good deal of hiarrn-
ful strain. The changre -%ill niake a goodl rnany valuable
mnedical books- look rather antiquated-,a matter of sonie import-
ance to book publishiers as well as the ow-ners of mcid ical libraries.
E ven Fahreuheit's chinical thermiometer may be affected by thé'
change, «a miatter upon whichl editors of medical journals may con-
grratulate themselves, as they will not feel called upon to translate
fever temperatures froin Centigrade into Falirenhieit. Even our
n casuri ng tapes rnay require metrie reformation.

Is Anti-tetanic Serum Useful in the Therapy of Lockjaw ?

Whiile very littie confidence is placed in thie thierapeiutic value of
anti-tetanie serumin treatingr a developed case of ]ockzjawý, one of
its principal advocates, Ur. ]3a2y, of Paris. lias fiaith in its pre-
ventive virtues, if this serurn iq uised at the proper tiime and in a
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suitable inner. 1-le states that sixîce 1896, lie lias advised tlue'
use of preventîve injections of anti-tetanicserumn in ail cases of
suispicious, accidentai wotinds or injuries. As physicians know,
the microbe of tetanus, wlien. introduced into a wound, acts only
by the toxin w'hicli it secretes. Row, the effeet of anti-tetanie
serumi is to place the colls of the affccted orgafnismn in sucli a con-
dition that they are enabled to resist the disastrous inflitence of
this toxin. It is also kznown thiat the action of 'ant.i-tetanic sertuni
is of a ternporary cliaracter, as is also the action of anti-dipli-
theritie serum, or anti-pest serumn. If, therefore, thiere should
be in the, region of the înfected w'oumd or injury a continued pro-
duction of tetanic toxin, as soon as the action of the antitoxin is
exhausted (whicli usually occurs in ton, twelve or, at furthest,
in flfteen days) a fresh quantit y of tetaniie toxin, elaborated by
the living spores of the tetanus microbe, impregnates flic nerve
ceils, and the nerves being no longer immunized by autitoxin,
lockzjaw develops. Suchi conditions are exemiplifled in an infected
wvoind. The leucocytes, whose office it is to destroy commion
pathogenie germs, leave the living spores of the tetanus microbe
at liberty to germina te and produce thieir toxin, which remains
inactive as long as the organism. is protected by anti-tetanic serum,
but 'becénies hurtful as soon as its preservative action lias dis-
appeared. IHence Dr. Bazy thinks that the injection of anti-
tetamie serui, in the case of .,.siuspicious infected wound, should be
renewed everýy tenth day at the latest. If locizjaw should super-
vene in a patient, the bearer of an infected wound, who lias re-
ceived but one injection of anti-tetanie, serum, lie does not th-in«k
that such a resuilt sliould be taken as a failure of anti-tetanic
seruni to prevent lockjaw.

Poisoning by Corrosive Sublimate.-A report showing the
effects of poisonous dloses of corrosive sublimate in producing
lesions of tlic viscera, was presented by Drs. Spiliman and Blum
at a ineéting of the Nancy 11edical Society (Pecembe>-r 9th,
1903). A wom'an, 30 f'ears of age, drank a Iiquid containiug
three grains of corrosive subliniate. She wvas treated imimedi-
ately by the admninistration of an emietie, and the employmient of
crastrie la'vage. For forty-eight, hours no0 bad symptom wr

noted. Then a fètid diarrliea, wvitli bloody stools, appeared sud-
denly, with salivation and tender gtims. The tongne and face
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became edematous, the edeina iincreasing by littie and littie, and,
after a period of quiescence, lasting for thirty-six hours fatal
convulsions occurred. At the necropsy, aiiongcr other lesions,
gangrenie of the iuternal surfaces of the cheeks, the gums and the
rectum, with ulcerations of the gillet, edemia of the stoinacli,
vegetations of the mitral valve, and softening of the right occi-
pital lobe, were found. The kidneys, enormously eiila.rged and
white in color, showed the sigus oi acute pa renchymia tous neph-
ritis. During life, however, the urine did not contain a trace of
albumen: blit in considerinig this >aradoxical fact, the profuEe
diarrhea ought to be remembered, as the absence of albuminen iii
the urine miay have depended on the intensity of that syýiniptoii.
The lesions of the kidncy ca'used renal insufficiency, wvith oligu-
ria and convulsive seizures. The rather tardy appearance of the
fatal symptomns (another abnormal fact) and the long. (iiration
of the patient's survival, made the reporters incline to the opin-
ion that they had to deal wvith a case of subacute poisonig, be-
cause the emetic and the prompt lavage of the stomiach perinitted
only partial absorption of the dniig(r, alhoughi the dose swallowed
ivas very large.

To Prevent the Entrance of Insane, Idiotic, Inibecile or
Epileptic Immigrants into Canada.-In a paper, entitled "The
Treatment of the Criminal Insane," by C. K. Clarke, M.D.,
Superintendent of the Rock-wood Asylum for the Insane, Kingston,
published in this journal last January, the author says: " A far
more rigid systemn of inspection than that in use at present should.
be adopted-that would exclude the p.alpably insane and defec-

ive; but, in addition to this, the indigent class of immigrants,
who show mnarked evidence of mental defeets or disease or criim-
mnal tendency should be returned ta their own country at any
time during a residence of two or three vears. This is not. an
unreasonable proposition, and Federal and Provincial authori-
hies should, unite in vigorous action to control the situation as
completely as possible." It is to be hoped thiat IDr. Clarke's ne-
commendations, the outcoine of a ripe experience of cniminal
defectives, inay not; prove fruitless. If inspection by competent
exarniners -wýere pnactised at the chie£ Canadien seaports, the
entrance of maxîy imbecile insane an(l mentally defective persons
would be stopped at the stant. If individitals be1onging to these
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classes are to, be returned to their own country, the wvork of ex-
cluision should be exerciscd ýý.ithloit alloNving their, to lecome
doiciiled amnong us. We notice in the daily press that a special
examniner lias bec-ul appointed by New York State to prevent the
landing of insane, idiotie, imbecile or epileptie immnigrants.
These defectives bave been freely shipped to Ainerica by Euro-
pean countries, and they are beconiiing a serious biirden in maiiny
Amnerican cities.

Syphilitic Chancre of the Inferior Turbinated Bone in a
Lad of Seven.-A case of this kind was reported by iDr. Brunoti
in Loir-e Medicale (December 15b, 1903). The littie patient bad
secondary symptomns w'hen seen by the physician, but thougli care-
fuilly exaiinied, the initial lesion could not be discovered. After
somne days, an enlarg,,ed lymphiatic gland of tlie size of a filbert
was noticed on the lef t side of the hyoid bone, and as the glands
of this region are tributary to the pituitary mucous mem-
brane, Dr. Brtinon examined the interior of the patient's nose.
On elevating, the inferior turbinated bone which was resting on
the septum, lie found a srnall, intensely red ulcer with punqhed-
out borders, about haif a centimetre iii size. It wvas a chancre,
and wvas the chiannel thx-oughl w'hichi infection had entered. The
barents and memnbers of the household were free from chancre. The
child -%as in the habit of scratehing- bimself, and of picking his
nose. l3esides, he used " to play elephant" by stuffiing( into bis
nostrils all sorts of things, such as penholders, pencils, bits of
wood, etc. Several liypoderiici injections of calomnel were used,
and tlie patient ultimately recovered. The practical conclusion
is that, -Mien unable to, find the route by whichi syphilis lias en-
tered a patient's body, the practitioner shonild, examine the
patient's nose with a speculum. This precaution -vill be ail the
more necessary if enlarged lyînphatic glands in the submaxillary
and hyoid reg*)ils indicate the probable site of the initial lesion.

The Toxin Treatment of Cancer.-Any treatment of cancer
whichi shows a number of successfnl results, deserves the very
serious consideration of the medical profession. Dr. Doyen, of
Paris, isolates from cancerous neoplasms a microbe which is ever
identical in 'its characteristies, and to which lie has given. flc
title of "inicrococeus neoformans." Cultures of this microbe,
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attenuated bY different procedîtres, produce t<'xiiis, w~hieli Dr.
Doyen emnpicys in the therapy of cancers. Dhilas trcated 128
cases, with the following resuits: 58, no resuits; 47, iiinproved,
and stili under« observation; .21, cured. The cuired cases comn-
prise lyniphadenomnata, sarcomiata, epitlieioinata, ulcera ted

tunrwhich had becomne grenerally diffiused or had relapsed

after being operated on, etc. Dr. Doyen's stateiiicnt is certainly
very interesting, but hefore his dlaini to, have discovered a cure
for cancer can be accepted, the miedical profession inuist have good
opportunities of forming an independent judgniient on the facts,
and bis resuits rnust be conflrmied by other surgeons.

J. J. c.
Dr. Lesperance's Paper, "6SolubJe Fermenits of Cow's 1111k."

-We feel that this paper, as reprinted froin a recent issue of thie
Mledical Record, "L ew York, wil1 interest our readers. Dr. Les-
perance tili recentiy practised miedicine ini Monitreal, and devoted
himiself to plilmonary diseases. At present lie is givitn bis entire
time to researcli work in the niatter of foods, and is cinsuiting,
expert and chemist to the Tactoglobulin Co., of Màoiitreal. 'The
doctor had a special training ini this fine of wvork un*i4er flhc famous
Gautiiier, of Paris.___________

PERSONALS.

TimBRuî are 249 wounen doctors in Great Britain.

CONGRATULATIONS to Dr. D. C. Meyers, of Deer Park, on the
birth of a son and heir, a few weeks ago.

Dit. DiNxiOKc, a Canadian. gractuate, has just been appoinited
one of the bouse surgeons at the Manhattan State H-ospital.

it. DuNCAN ANDErtsoN, of Wellesley Street, lef t town, April
llth, to take a special course in surgery in Philadeiphia and New-
Yorkz.

Dpn. BRFrN,,EY O'REILLY. Son Of Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, of To-
ýonto General Hlospital, bas passed the necessary examinatù.rn for
the degrree L.IR.C.P. and M.IR.C.S. (England).

MBR. A. P. WATTS, who, up to a few weeks ago bad charge of
the medical book department of Chandler & Massev Liiinited, lias
been appointed sole Canadian ageqnt for the wx\elI-known firm of
medical publishers, Wmn. Wood & Co., New Yfork.

Dit. FOTHERINGHTAM is, convaiescing niceiy after lus recent
iihuess, and wishes' to, thankz the rnaii friends w\ýho wvere so kzind
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in their inquiries and attention. lie exi)ects tu resine luis prac-
tice early in Jniy, after his retiiri fruîii a trip to the Continent
and Britain.

DR. CLRNEL. ST.AI and Dit, ALLEN RAIN have pur-
dhased fifty foot cacli of thc property until recently lheld by ex-
Mayor Shaw, on 'the north side of Bloor St. West, opposite
Mcii\aster College. Both, gentleinen wi1l build at once, and expect
to mnove into their new residences this fail.

'lip, announcemient was made on April l2th that Dr. L. D.
L. Rarwood lias been appointed professor of eyiiecologry i11 Laval
University and also chief of the gynecological departmient of _Notre
Dame Hlospital, iii ecd case as siuccessor to the late Dr. Brerman.
lui addition to these lionors, Dr. I{larwood lias beenl clioseii presi-
dent of the section in g5rnecology of the M\edicai Cong'ress of
French-speakiig Physicians of Nortli Anienica, w'hich is to mneet
here this year.

IiiL, medical book departiment, of Chandler & Maýssevý Liiniited.
235 Yonge Street, is now under the management of 31r. A.
Mc.Fadyen. This gentleman lias liad sixteen vears' experience
iin iiiedical books, liaving beeni, f or neariy that lengtli of timle,
w~ith T. A. Carvetli & Co., of this city. Mr. McIFadyen is well
kiiow'n and lighrlly thouglit of by the profession, not only in To-
ronto, but ail over Canada, and w-hat lie does not kuîiow of cuirrent
iedical literature-well, it is hardly worth bothering about. We

tliinkz fiat i\essi-s Chandler & Masseyv made a wvise choice in
appoînting 11r. MiýcFadyeni. and feel that lie will dto ýa good deal
tow'ards furtherig the interests of flic book departuiient of their
firin.

Kingston Nurses Graduate.-On the afternoon of April 6th
the N\urses' Residenee in connection withi the General Hios-
pital, at K1ingston, -was formnally opened. Tt wvas erected by the
citizens, on w'hose beliaif Prof. Marshalli handed over the finle
stone building- to the chairman of the Board of Governors, Mr.
Donald M. M ntr. The dedicatory service thoen followed,
Rev. Dr. Mackie, of St. Andrew's Churcli, officiatingc. Af ter-
wvards, the nurses' graduating- ceremonies took place, the gradul-
ates being addressed by Bishiop Milis. Twelve nurses received
their diplomnas, viz.: Mfiss Floreuce Bouck. Mons)r;Miss
Jennie Birmingham,. Gananoque: Ms,ýs Etta M.ýontgonuiery, Peter-
horo'; Miss Tizabeil Hlowell, Milb' fkfiss Vinniie Pixley,
Kingston; Miss Carnie Edînisoni, Peterbono'; Miss Grace 7Nourse,
Sherbrooke, Que. : Miss Edythe Davidson. BRochester, N\.Y.; Mis
Bertha Hou~ston, Belleville; Miss Beatnice Armnstrong, Trenton;
Miss Birdie Smith. Hlamilton, and Misq Belle Màorrison, Toronto.
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The Editor cannot hold hlm-
self ri'sponsôle jor any vlews
cspressed in this Dcpartment.

THE STF. LOUI-i CONGRtESS ON TUB1LkCULOSIS.

Opeib Letter Io 117r. Clarc Bell, for lhe Aierican General Public
and the .dfedîcal Pr-ofession.

Myz DErs1 Sinz,-I amn extreinely distressed to learn froni your
letter that great dissension has occurred between the Miedico-Legal
Society, which bhas organized the (Jongress, and a great number
of the xnedical profession. As a foreigner, I cannot know the
reason, or the reasons, of the discontent of your medical profes-
sion. I cannot believe that the circumstance thiat the Congress
was sumnmoned by a Society svhich is flot exclusively a medical
one, is the main reason of this' discontent. No person doubts
that misery is the principal source of tuberculosis, and as it is
an histoi'ical truth that prevention is hetter than cure, and as wve
may be sure that this truthi is also prophetic, wve mnust say that pre-
vention of misery is the most efficacious help for tuherculosis.
]Prevention of social misery is surely not a specieil t.asl for
physicians.

To abolish misery we should raise the conditions of famnily
homes of the poor, to, makze cleanliness possible and to accustom
the poor to it. We ouglit to proteet them f romn the use of infected
bedding and body-linen. We should save the wretched fromn the
-injuries of cold and heat4 from starvation, froin prostitution
throughi imisery, fromn alcoliolism throughi despair, etc.

For these duties we need the collaboration of philanthropists,
of thie representatives of communities, countries and states. We
need mnoney and laws for that purpose. We need a lawv to be
able to separate an infectious phthistic fromn his family even
against his own -will. But we are then obliged to compensate the
famiily for the loss of his earnings, if through sucli loss lis
relatives are in danger of perishing of misery.

The nmedical profession could not supply these duties from
their own economica,,l meanis.

I hope to, prove at the Congres that the protection of tuber-
culous individuals, and principally in light cases, must be quite
another than that of phithistics, and that we need for the protec-
tion of the flrst class a wvidély organized patronagce. Tt is princi-
pally for phthistics that we nieed special and hospital-liking sana-
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toriurns. The idea of tlieso institutions is a nienit of the iedical
profession; the execution of this idea is a inatter for society,
wvhich should befor-e all resolve the cconomic problem. One
needs for this institution niot onlly the collaboration of phiysiciautls,
'but also that of architects, of techinical mien and of administra-
tive talent. Good aiid wholesornc water becornes, then a fuinda-f
mental exigence; tu supply it we, need the collaboration of geolo-
gists and of technieal mien.

.In referenco to ail these indispensable collaborations, the
model British Congress on Tuberculosis wvas sinnoned flot only
by doctors, buit also by " laymen," and these were invited not
only by mnedical authonities, but also repeesentatives of the Gov-
ernrnent, the Mayors of the cities, inexnbers of IParliamient, phul-
anthropists, etc. Andi they wvere present, and this presence is
necessary; it makes them zealous partizans by mleans of iminedi-
ate impression. But not only this Congress wvas not speciaily
professional. The Congresses on Criminal Anthropology unite
the heads of juridical and biological science, pedagogues, admin-
istrativê auithorities and philanthropists. the s.amo elernlents you
find at the Congresses of patronage.

Can youi imagine a Psychological Congress Nvitliout biolaogists,
or woiild a Congress on Statisties -be possible -%ithout the
collaboration of physicians, judg-es and ,,dmi-nistraitoiz9~

We think that the higlli scientifie sehools must represent the
Universitas Scientiarum; the more before ail the Congres ou
Tuberculosis must represent the Universitas SocietLatis Ilumane.

But 1 feel miyself irnpelled froin the interior of rny intellect,
f3ut in no wvay from the interi>r cf my heart, to reproacli von for
havingY elected nie as Tflonorary President, and for having gviven me
anl isolated highi place wvhich docs not correspond to my scienti-fic
position in the question of tuberculosis. I arn, to a certhin degree,
an outsider in 'Lhnis quiestion. and it may be that I s. ould neyer
have written a NvGi-ç about this matter. 1 had not been invited to
collaborate for the British Congress. T took that as conisultation
of my British colleagnes, and 1 communicated to them thien my
personal experiences. and rny own ideas on the matter.

There are many scienltific men %vho have made eminent re-
searches and experiences about tuberculosis, and with theml 1 can-f
not compare myseif in merit. I place rny Jignity as flonorary
President at your disposai, while remaining profoundly touched
by your kcindness. 1 shall comle to the Congress also as a simple
.memb)er before ail1, because I think 1 may have to tell you one or
another thingo which miglit not be told by any one else. I shall
corne not only on account of the interest I takze in the Congress,
but ýals.:J for other reasoTis.

Since>ny youth 1 have had the desi.e toesee the United States
with my own eyes, and, above al], to heconie acquainted with its
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cit;izenis, its iearned iiien, its niedical arfsi nd u its institu-
tions. 21y interest iii the Amecrican iîdical pr-ofessioxi was aw'ak-
oued many years ago by yoiir dentists. t said to myseif, behlind
those teeth there are good hieads. As ixny knowledge of Aniierican
authors increased, 1 -%as confirxncd iii wy conviction that it is so.

lul <-exeral, 1 anil of opinion that froiu the, United States w~iI1
corne a complete reniaissance of miodern social life. You have
profited by ail Mec traditions of Luiropean nations, and you do
not; suffer froui the drawbacks of thiese trad itionis wvhichi w'eigh s0
heavily on Enropean evolution. lu your whole life, and thecre-
fore in your institutions,, individual intellect and energy of wvill
'have ample scope for plenty of evolution. The multitude of
representative parliaments affordl opportunity for ail sorts of
social improvemients. and of legal reforrns withiout being bai-
pered by the fatal social organizations of different classes as on
the old Continent.

The rich evolution of individu.alisi lias created iu Amnerica
a highly interesting species of gentlemen. lu Europe every pro-
greas is an outeorne of the " Sehiools." You hiave an original
species of meni, whvlom I sbould namne the p)rol>lemists. Iu tecli-
nical questions they form. a " profession of inve-ntors," also in
science it niay hiappen that a, gentleman is stroked by a problern.
Tbey may be not enough prepared scientifically. Then they ap-
propriate to themselves as self-made rien the necessary knowledge
and the necessary dexterity for the solution of the problern.

I hope to be able to shake hands with one or the other of thern,
and I say to you, xny dear sir, " Au revoir a St. louis."

Yusfait.hfully,

PRoFsson M. BENEDIXT.
Vionna, Marchi, 1904.

Thyre-Iodine in Goitre.-The interesting discoveries made in
recent years as to the curative properties of iodine in resp)ect to
such diseases as goitre and dropsy, were the subject of a pa.per
read at the Canadian Institutýe on April O9th by Prof. Macallum,
of the University of Tforonto. In cases of goitre, he said, the
presence of iodinç lias been discovered in the thyroid gland, and
a compound isolated from the gland, and kznown as thyroid-iodinie,
bias been founid to possess extraordinar-7 reniedial powvers, prevent-
ing flic progress of dropsical tendencies, and the cloggig of the
tissues associated therewith in such diseases as groitre and myx-
ederna. The Professor said that a vegetabille diet, owing to the
greater proportion of iodine w'hieh it coiitainis, is more favorable
to the development of goitre than a mixed dliet. Chalkvy souls also
favor the disease.
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AN IMPORTANT JUDGIIENT IN FAVOR 0F FAIRCHILD
L$ROS, & FOSTER, NEW YORK.

TiiB foilowing is ail important judgmnent rendered by the Suprenie
Court Stato of New York on Matrch 24th last, in favor of Fair-
child Brothers "& Foster, New York, in their action against Morris
Dlugasch and lierm.lan IFinkeistein, doing-n business under the
firmi naine of the Broadway Drug Co., New York:

" The sumimons in this action, dated the 20thi day of October,
1903, and the complaint herein, verified the 20th daty of October,
1903, hiaving been duly served on the defendants on thic 21st day
of Octobere 1903, together with an order to showv cause, coîitain-
ing a preliminary injunctionl against the defendants and each of
themn, dated the 21st day of October, 1903, and an undertakinig
having been filed by the plaintiff herein and duly approved by t1zé,
Court, and an order of injunction pendente lite having been granted
and entered hierein on the 30ffh day of L\ovember, 1903; and the
defendants having answered by their answer verified thie 9th. day of
.Noveinber, 1903, anid having on the 23rd day of 'Mardi, 1904,
offered in writing to allow judgment to be taken against thein to
the effect that ' the said defendants and ecd of thcrn, and their
servants, agyents and exnployecs, and ail persons acting in their
behalf, be prohibited, restrained snd enjoined perpetually £rom
selling, dispinsing, advertising or displaying at the drug store of
said defendants a.t No. 1771 Broadway, Borough of Mnatn
City of NeNr York, or elsewhiere, any chemical or pharmacetitical
preparations of any sort or kind whvlatsoever bearing signms,
labels or wrappers niarked "Fairchild" or "Dr., Fairchild,"
or iiny sni]iar word or wvords, or purporting to be mnade, by
"Dr. Fairchild" or "Fairchiildl," wýhich said preparations are
not mianui-factur-ed lyy plaintiff; ' and the plantiff, on the 23rd dIa y
of Ilarchi, 1904, the saine being -%vithin ten (10) days after ser-
vice of said offer of judgiuent, having accepted said offer, as ap-
p)ears by the -affidavit of Arthur F. Gotthold, duly verified the
23rd daty of MNarch, 1904, and hiereto annexed; and the parties
herein having adjusted the mioney damages and costs as prayed
for i-n the compllaint;

C o on motion of 'Gotuld & Wilkie, attorneys for the
plaintiff he¶rein, it is
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"Adjudged that the defendants and each of thieni and their
servants, agents ,and employees, and ail persons acting iii their
behiaif, be and they hereby are prohlibited, restrained aiid enjoined
pcrpetually froin selling, dispensing, advcrt ising or displa:ying at
the drag store of saîd defendants at N~o. 177 Broadway, l3orough
of Manhattan, City of New York, or elsewhere, any chemical or
pharmaceutical preparations of any sort or kind whatsoever bear-
ing signs, labels or Nvrappers marked ' Fairchild' or ' Dr. Fair-
child,' or any sirnilar word or wvords, or purporting to be made
by 'Dr. Fairchild' or 'Fairchild,' which. said preparations are
flot manufactured by plaintif."'

DR. WILLIAM PI3PPER.

A LiFeE of the late Dr. Williami Pepper, of Phuladeiphia, ha.,
recently been'publislied, -%iceL provides an obje-et-lesson to medical
men and to nien of ide"-s generally. Mr. Thorpe's life of Dr.
Pepper cannot, but intensify the feeling of admiration umiver-
sally feit by Americans and also by Linglishimen for that great
man. Dr. Pepper's sole aùln ini life wvas the advance of education.
To this end lic labored incessanit1y, and althoughi in bis later years
aflicted with an incurable and most painful nialady, lie still en-
deavored to, carry out lis views. Hie w.as ?rovost of -the Univer-'
sity of Peusylvania, and the writer of many important medical
works. and coindutcting an extensive practice, but at tiie same time
he pur-.ued his plans for the advancement of his fellow-man.

21r. Thorpe tells of the worlc Dr. Pepper had done by the
time he had reached fifty:

" Institutions founded, the University Hospital, the Comimer-
cial Museuris, and the Phuladelphia Free Library; institutions
reorganized and re-treated, the University of Pennsylvania;
public refornms, the improveinent of the city's water supply and
an entire chiange in the attitude of the public mind toward cdu-
cation and the ideals of life. To carry out these plans Dr. Pepper -
raised over $10 ,000,000 and secm'ed about 100 acres of land from
the municipality, lyi-ng near thc hieart of Phuladeiphia. To the
execution of this task lic gave the service of one of the most acute
and, at the same time, the mnost peactical minds ever voudhsafcd
to man. To this service of his genius he, added, the personal gift
of $5003000, whlich he earncd in the practice of -an exacting pro-
fession. It rnaiy be doubted whether any other American lias runî
a like career.

Whien the fact is borne in mind that Dr. Pepper died at thc
age of -fifty-threc, it seems almost inc'rcdible that lie should have
crowded into so short a life the amount of solid endurable work
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that he did. fie undertook no project which he <id not carry t'
a successful issue, and as Mr., Thurpe says, ý*'ltis love of work
and ceasele;ýs activity were a disease incurable, but encouraged
by more activity." le hiad a vcry large p:actice, but "lhis grat-
tuitous lraetice wvas equal to, the entire practice of miany a. well-
established pliysician, and on no occasioïl was he known to refuse
his aid bècause the patient -%vas poor."

The noble deeds of Williamn Pepuer add lustre to the w'hole
profession of medicine in America, for, like Virchiow, hie wvas not
only foremost in niiedicine but was also a most admirable citizen
and public-spirited man. I-is works are his monument, more
enduringy thaii brass, and the history of his life will caîl attention
to the good that bie lias wrought, and aet as an incentive to others.
-Mc.fd. Record. ___

SENATOR DR. J. H. WILSON.

TiE nedical profession of the County of Elgion did lunor to one
of their niumiber wvhose services have been recently recognized by
the Governmiient of Canada wheu they entertained Hon. T. H.
Wilson to a banquet at St. Thomas, on April 8tli. There -vas a
large attendance of the physicians of the city and county. Dr.
Cascadden, of Diitton, occuipied the chair, and in his speech pro-
posing the liealth of tIc guest of the eveiing, said that Dr. Wilson
camne of a fighlting stock. Dr. Wilson, lowever, had passed that
stage and liad p.-ssed into the serene and quieter atmosphiere of
the Senate. lin tendering, hiîui this honor, the- greatest that cou-ld
be conferred, the Governinent acted, wisely. lis long experience
in public life Lad made Senator Wilson intiinately acqulainted
with the country. Ile w'ould, lie said, not be surpriscd if Seiîator
Wilson reccived furtiier hionors, and hoped to sec him appointed
2-iniÈter of Efcaltli and Sanitation. Tc Liad known the Senator
for forty years, and they nBv1ays liad the most larmonioîîs rela-
tions, person ally and4 professionally.

Seniator Wilson, in replying, said lie could not flnd words te
express his feelings, lit was a question -%'ith hirn whetlcr the posi-
tion -%as an elevation to him or not, --s lie felt no greater hionor
than working side by side witli lis inedical brothers. There were
no liarder workçers, or mcxi wvho made tliemselvcs less- conspicuous,
than tIe medical profession. He could look baclc for thîrty-three
ycars, whien lie fouglit the battles of the profession in the Local
Legisiatuire and assisted in carrying a bill for the higlier stand.
ing of the profession, and ail -were benefited tlierebýy. After re-
ferring at soine lengtli to miatters pertaining to tIc profession, the
Senator said lie aslked for forgîïveness if lie lad ever tlioughitlessl'y
iiijured an'yone's feelings. L2 lie had, it wvas u-nintentionallv, and
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lie was very sorny and ready to withdraw the remark. lteraining
ini the ranks of the medical profession wa5 a greater lionor than
being a Senator. REad he stuckz to the ranks and kept out of
polities, hie wvould have been -worthi tho-asands of dollars, buit lie
liad no regrets for the course lie had pursued.

Among other speakers, ail of -whom eulogized the newv Sen-
ator, bothi as a public man and a physician, were Dr. Rains, l)r.
Luton, Dr. Guest, Dr. Sinclair -and Dr. Mar]att.

The JOURNAL eXtends heartiest congratulations to Dr. J. H.
Wilson upon this deserved recognition of one of the profession.

LARGER GOVERNMENT GRANT FOR HOSPITALS.

A LARnGE deputation representing the hospitals of Ontario asked
Premier Ross, on April 6th, for a more generous treatmnent of
these institutions.

The Governinent grant at present is $110,000, which amounts
to about 16 1-2) cents a hiead a ' day. They asked, flrst, that this
grant be increased to $130,000, whichi iould ainount to abouit 20
cents on each inmate per day.

The pre-sent regulations fÉrther state that the Governiment
grant shail not be anvarded in any case whiere more than $3 a week
is received. from any other source. Under this regulation the
municipal grant of 40 cents a day, or $2.80 a week, which is given
for charity patients, is the limit of the municipal grant. The
deputation aýslzed tbat the limit of $3 a week be increased to
$3.50 a week.

They clairned that the actilal cost of feedingy and iinilg a
patient is $5.60 a week at the lo-west. If they received 20 cents
a day fromn the Government and were permitted to receive .50
cents a day from. the mitnicipality, it would amount to $4.90 a
weelc, and that would grive them a smnaller margin of loss.

The Premier said lie would have to confer with the Provincial
Secretary on the matter, but lie intimated that there sholuld not
lie inucli difficiilty in raising the $3 a weekr limit.

On the deputation wvere Dr. O'Reilly, General HTospital; Dr.
Fierguison, Western; 3fr. ]Roper and Mfr. Guirney, Grace; Dr.
3!elaughlin, Owen Souind;- Dr. 3fcLeod, Barrie:- Adam Be'k,
London; John Billings, Hamilton: -,r. 'Rutherford, Hlamilton;
Denis 3furphy, Ottawa: Dr. Suillivan, St. Michiael's; -,r. Wain-
wrighv.t St. Mfichael's: Pr. Robertson,' Ottawa, and irthers.
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ITEtlS 0F INTEREST.

For Pure Food.-Both an Ainerican and a Canadian firrn
that were selling canned tomnatoes, colored with anilin. in Mont-
real, are bei-ng prosecuted for fraud.

Six New Professors for 11anitoba University.-The Council
of Manitoba University hias decided to engage six new professors
in botany, physies, cernistry, mnatheinaties, physiology, and bac-
teriology. The assets of the University are worth a quarter of a

Iniproved Street Bins.-Galvanized wvire b ýskets were lixed
recently to ail the street orderly bins in Qucen Victoria Street,
ILondon, Eng., -w'ith an enamielled plate above them requesting
that orange peel, banana skins, bits of waste paper, etc., should
be placed therein instead of being thirown in the streets.

New Wing for Gait Iiospital.-The Igalt Hospital Board
decided recently to ask the Town Council for a loan of ten thon-
sand dollars to build anothier xing to the hospital, another story
to, the nurses' cottage, and a new operating room, equipped with
ahl modern appliances and facilities. Tbey agrce to pay four per
cent. per ainnuni on this sumn for tvenlty vears.

Military IlrdicaI Supplies.-Tlîe iniedical branchi of the militia
department has purchased a large supply of inaterial and equip-
ment that w'ill add materially to, the efficiency of this service. The
purchases include cigliteen ambulauice wuagons of a new type, de-
signed by Lieutenant-Colonel Fiset, Dirctor-General of the Can-
adian .Ariny Medical Service, each agnhaving room in it for
four patients Iying dowvn, or thirteenl sitting up.-Jour. A47n. Mcld.
Assn.

Doctors' Incomnes.-The C'anada La??cet is outhorit.y for the
statement that the average income of the doctors in Ontario does
not fail below $92,000 a -ye4ir. This -would give a total of $7,000,-
000 for flic 3,500. doctors of Ontario. On an average it mnay also
be assumned that doctors give at least 10 per cent. o~ their time
to cliarity work. Tlhis -\ould represent ýabouit $700,000 as the
contribution of flic doctors of Ontario towvards the general public
good.-News.

A Model Student.-Thc Queen's iniedical convocation took
place on April Sth, Sir Sandford Flemning presiding. A feature
of the proceedings was the presentation of a prize to E. W. De-
lonig, of Gananoque, by Dean Connell, who lias decided to follow%
ont a sehieme inaugurated three years ago by the late Principal
Grant The prize is f6r the student wliose mnorals stand Ilighiest.
he graduates were asked to, cast a ballot for the purpiose of clions-
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ing th., one an.,ong their nuniiiber wlho they conscientiously tlîought
,ýVou1d do the il-it thing ut ail tinies.

Dr. Ml. C. Feàtherston.-Tlie death occurred on April 8th
ei the residence v'f his fathier, Mr. A. M. Featherston, of Dr.
Hlerbert C. Feathier atoii at the early age of twenty-five years and
three inonths. Pr. iVYatherston graduated froi McG-ill. Univer-
sity iii 1902; lie subsequently -%vent to Edinburgh, w"here lie toolz
the three deg-rees of the Rgya1 College of Surgeons. In Novemu-
ber last hie returned home ini a somewhait feeble state of ilealth
froim overwork, and suftering frein a bronchiai trouble, pleure-
puieumionia subsequ ently superveniig

Provincial Board of llealth.-The second quarterly meeting
of the Provincial Bocard of HEealth wvill take place on May 4th
and 5tli at the office of the secretary, Dr. flodgetts. Among other
business, important, reports w-ll be presented by the Commiiittee
on Epideicis and the Commnittee on Scbûol 1-lygiene. The third
quarterly meeting of the P.B.iI. -will lxe held at Sarnia, Ont., in
July. it is proposed to inivestigate the condition of the wvater
supply of that town, which hias-been thoughlt te have caused several
cases cf typhoid fever.

Pledical Mmn Abroad.-lJrs. J. Allex. Hutchinson and George
]E. Aristrong, of iMontreal; Miirray McLaren, of St. John, N--. B.;
Dr. Olmsted, cf Hlamilton. Ont., and W. G. Anglin, cf Kingston,
sailed froin Boston for >Nýaples, .April 9th, and Nvi11 journey
through Italy, visiting the leadingr hospitals, and fîiially geing te
Vienna. Dr. Anglin has just recovered frein a very severe attack
cf septicenîia. Dr. B. I. Riordan, of Toronto, weniet te Boston te
sec the party off. afterwards spending sonie days round the city
withi Dr. Burreil, lookiuog through the Massachusetts Genieral
Hfospital, the niew relief station, and other iteresting sighits.

Royal Visît to Finsen Ray Institute.-King Edward and
Queen Alexandra on April 9tl visited the Finsen Rlay Tuistitute,
Nvhere there, is a large numbil-er of patients whoý priesented Rer
Majesty with a magni ficent bouiquet. Their Majesties converse&.
with the patients lengthily. The Ring ordlered Sir Francis Iak-
ing, the physician-in-ordinary te Ris Mfajcsty, te stnd- th nm
prevements mnade in order te apply thein te the Ray Institute in
London. Afterwards their Mjtisvisitedl Pr-of. Fiinsen, wvlo
lias been iii for soie, time past, The professer, as our readers
know, is the inv-enter cf the Finsen Ray svstenm fo thie cure cf
lupus.

The Protozoa in Disease.-The Century Magaziine for April
contains twro articles that are in different ways cf niedieal interest.
In the first Prof. Garv N. Caîkzins, of Columbia University, fur-
nishecs a very readable account cf the protozea in disease and
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gives in an intelligible inanner the general fhets iii regard to the
development of these disease-producers w\ithi which w'e are sI)e-
cially concerned. Tihe article is illustrated by original draw'ings
from. the autlior's own pen anc i ay be considered as authorita-
Vive, though appearing in a popular 1uagýizine. He assuiiies per-
haps a littie too mrucli in adiriting-as it appears to us th.at lie
does-that the protozoan origrin of scarlet and yellow fevers lias
been discovered, but that does not detract froin the general value
of lis article. Furnishing as it does ini a brief but very compre-
hensible way the main biologie facts in regard to pathologie
sporozoa wvhich are probably not known to the great mnajority of
physicians, the article ià well worth reading by ]niedical men.

Weir Mitchell on George WNar-liàigton.-The other conti j-
bution in the Century>, referred to above, is by Dr. Mitchell,
wxhose literary achievements have widened lis reputation so well
earned by his -vork in medicine. lt is iu a mneasure a sort of lis-
torical novel, as it is ir the form of ani assumed biography of
George Washington. We do not see that Dr. Mitchell has' at-
tempted to cultivate or imitate Washingto-i's style as we know it
frorn lis state papers and addresses. We doubt whether Washing-
ton could have expressed himself anywhere nearly as well as iDr.
Mitchell does it for hiim. Still le n-light have very naturally
thouglit out the same thouglits and the paper shows a very close
study of the early and famnily Ilistory of the father -of his country.
Medical men will find of interest, this latest contribution of a
colleague -vho lias reflected honor on the profession in more wvays
tlan one.-Jour. of thbe«Aiei-caibillcd. Assn.

Ontario Medical Association.-The twenty-fourth annual
meeting of the Ontario Medical Association wili be leld in To-
ronto, in the new Medical Buildings, Qnieen's Park, ou the l4th,
I 5tli and 1L6t1 of next xnonth. Any mnember desiring- to read
a paper should forward tlie title to, the secretary by the 15th of
the current nionth. It is desired that ail papers be in thc hands
of tIe Committee by May 3lst. The usual fifteen minutes are
allowed for the reading of a paper. If too long to, be read in this
tinie an abstract may be presented. Dr. A. A. M.àacdonald is
Chairman Cominittee on Papers and Business. Dr. Charles 'P.
Iusk is General Secretary, lis address beingn 99 Bloor St. West,
Toronto. The Minister of Militia, Sir Frederickz lorden, his
p)arliamentary duities permitting, wvill be on(- of tIe gnests of
hionor. The present ontlookz for this year's meeting is Most
encouraging.

Universltv of To'onto Post-Graduate Course.-It is the in-
tention of the 'FtcuIt.y of Mfedicine of Toronto University to,
condluet a -Post-Q'radtnate Course ext>ending over the two weeks
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immediately preceding the Meeting of the Ontario Mledical Asso-
ciation. The programme from day to day xviiI be as £ollows:

9 11.11. to il f.n.-Operations and Surgical Clinics iii the
various Hospitals.

11 a.m. to 1 p).mn.-Clinical Laboratory inethods and prac-
tice it the Laboratories of t'le Uni-
versity of Toronto.

2p. ni. to 4 p. ni. --- Mýedical Clînies in the varions Hiospitals.

A fee of $10.00 wiIl be charged for the Clinical Laboratory work.
The details of the time-table wvilI be distributed at the Secretary's
office in the UTniversity on the first day of the course. It is re-
quested that mernbers of the profession who wish to take this
course should notif 'y the Secretary, Dr. X&. Primrose, before coming
to Toronto. The course will begin on Wedntsday, June J st, and
will terrninate on June l5th.

Text of an Anti-Spitting By-Iaw. -A by-law to prevent
spitting ou sidewalks and in publie buildings and street cars -%vas
passed April llth, 1904, by the Couneil of the Corporation of the
City of Toronto, as follows: " No person shall spit upon any public
sidewalk which is upon a high-ýyay, or in any passageway, stair-way
or enitrance to uny building used by the publie, or in any rooîn, hall
or building to whichl the public resort, or in any street car or other
publie conveyance, except into a proper receptacle. Any person
convicted of a, breach of any of the provisions of this By-law shal
forfeit and pay, at the discretion of the convicting Klagistrate, a
penalty not exceeding (exclusive of costs) the sum of one dollar
for each offence, and in defanit of payxnent of the said penalty
and costs forthwith, the said penalty and costs, or costs only, rnay
be levied by distrcss and sale of the goods and chattels of the
offender, and1 in case of there being no distress found out of wvhich
such penalty can be levied, the convicting Magistrate may commit
the offender to, the Gommon Gaol of the City of Toronto, with or
without hard labor, for any period flot exceeding three days, unless
the said penalty and costs (if any), including the costs of the said
distress and of the commital, and conveyance of the offender to
the said gaol, are sooner paid. This By-law shaîl corne in force'
on and after the first day of June, 1904.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

The illedical Annual. A Year-Book of Treatm-ent and iPracti-
tioners' Index. Contributors-Bertrain L. Abrams, B.Se.,
M.D.; Hlerbert W. Allingham, F.R.C.S.; James Cantie,
A..M. M.D.; Prof. A. H1. Carter, M.ID.; Frank J. Oharteris,
M.B.; E. Henry Fenwick, F.ROC.S.; A. E. Giles, B.Sc.;
Edward W. Goodali, M.D.; Wilfrid Jas. Hadley, M.D.;
Robt. flutchison, M.D.; Tlieo. N. lCelynack, IM.P.; Uarry
ILambert Laek,, M.D.; Priestley Leech, :M.D.; Jas. Kerr Love,
M.D.; John MeIntyre, M.'B.; Keith Montsarrat, F.R.C.S.;
Williami Murreli, M.D.; Jos. Priestley, B. A., M.ID.; R. J.
Probyn Williamns, M.D.; Walther E. IRathe, M.D.; Board-
man Reed, M.D.; Prof. A. W. Mayo Robson; Pr6f. Rolit.
Saundby; Jas. Shaw, M.iD.;, Purves Stewart, M.A., M.D.;
Geo. Fred Stili, M.A., IM.P.; Prof. Ralph Stockman, M.D.;
A. ]lugh Thoxupson, M.LA., M.D.; Wm. Thorburn, F.R.C.S.;
Jos. G. Turner, Fi.R.C.S.; J. W. Thomuson Walker, F.R.C.S.;
Norman Walker, M.P. 1904. Twenty-seeond yeýar. Bris-
toi: John Wright & Co., Stonebridge. London: Simpkin,
Marshall, Ramnilton, Kent & Go., ]Ltd. Edinburgh: Young
J. Pentland. Glasgow: A. Stenhouse. New York: E. B.
Treat & Co. Calcutta: Thaéker, Spink & Co. Paris: Boy-
veau & Chevillet. Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide and Bris-
ban~e: J. lRobertson & Go. Sydney: Angus & Robertson.
Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Go.
The twenty-second consecutive copy of "The Medical Annual"

lias just been issued, and, thougli we regret that it cannot be got
out by the lst of March each year, in place of nearly the lst of
:May, yet the 1904 volume undoubtedly exceeds in value any so
far published. The Annual is larger, the print is better, aud the
departure of introducing this year stereoscopie views, inakes the
volume sueli that, if for any reason the publishers ceased publica-
tion, it -would be serioiisly missed from medical literature. " The
Medical Annual " is look-ed upon by the profession as being a digest
of medical literature for the year just ended, and that of 1903 is
so extensive as to, again necessitate the entire re-writh-g of the
book. Purchasers, of the Annual froxu year to year need not -have
any fear tfiat they are purchasing anything but the xnost recent
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anid up-to-date material in nmedicine and suirgery, ail the auithors
having been most careful in the seleedion of tlir inatter. The
colored plates îllustratixig sinail-pox and the infectious diseases
are capital, and, -what is more important, the book is kept smafl
iu its dimensions, and therefore handy for the reader.

A. System of .Physiologie Therapeutics. A Practical Exposition
of the Methods, other than. Drug-giving, useful for the Pre-
vention of Diseaspi, and in the Treatment of the Sick. Edited
by SOLoM01V SOLIS OInJAA\f., M. P., Sen. Asst. Professor
of Olinical Medicine in Jefferson Medical College; Physician
te the Jefferson :Medical College Hlospital, and to the Phula-
deiphia, Jewish, and Rush I-oýspitals, etc. Vol,. VIL., Mech-
anotherapy and Physical Education, including Massage and
Exercise, by John K. 'Mitchell, M.D., FelowI of the College
of Physicians of Philadelphia; Physician to the Philadelphia
Orthopedic iHospital and Infirmary for iNervoiis Diseases;
.Assistant Neurologist te the Preshbyterian Hlospital of Phîla-
delphia, etc.; and Physîcal Education by Muscular Exercise,
by Luther Halsey Gulick, ?ID., Director of iPhysical Training
in the Public Schools of Greater ewv Yorkz; Presideut of the
American Physical Education Association; Ohairman, Physi-
cal Training Comrnittee, Louisiana Purchaso Dixposition;
Chairman of National Basket-ball Coxnmittee, etc. With
special chapters on Orthopedic Appar.atus by J'as. K. Yoiung,
M.])., Professor of Orthopedic Surgery in the Philadeiphia

Polyclinic, etc.; on CorrectiveàManipulations in Orthopedic. Sur-
gery (încluding the )Lorenz method), by Hl. Aiigustns Wilson,
IM.D.; and on Physical Methiods in Ophthialmic Therapeiltics,
by Walter L. ilyle, M.ID. 2-99 iîhistrations. Philadelphia,ý:
P. Blalcdston's Son & Co., 101-9 WaInut Street. 1904-. Cana-
dian agents: Chandler & M1assey T.imited, Toronto, Montreal
and Winnipeg.

INot to the orthopedic specialist alone, but to the general sur-_
geon, Nvill Vol. VII. of " Physiologic Therapeutics " prove very
înterestingc.. But a glance at the extensive title-page wvill show the
ground covered b.y Dr. Cohen's voluime. The book contains wefl
over 200 illustrations in haif-tone, and ail of them, are glood. A
study of those wýhich appear inii nany chapters of the work are
most instructive, nmore especiall-y those showing the series of i-ove-
inents for the relief of the different fornis of special cuirvature.
Tt is not essential that thie treatrnent, of the latter condition qlioilld
lie selely wîth the orthopedist, the onbr trouble being that few
practitioners have the facilities for havinir adrninistered to theiir
ýyoing patients tlic couirse of ,"mnaqqtie's wliichi nowv forîn so egsen-
tial a part ini tie treitment of the different fornis of cnrvature of
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the spine. Dr. John K. Mitchiell's sectiOn of tii work 's a mo10'i;
valuable contribution to surgery, tlij 200 page s bcing well worthY
of the c.areful perutsal of all who desire, to read a thovouglily IpraC-
tical treatise on the proper uses of massage and exercise in treat-
ment of disease. The section 1)y Dr. IL. 1-1. Gulick on -['hysical
Education by Muscîl-ar E xercise " lias a great deal in it of valuie,
-md, wilI prove of interest to ail who take an interest, ini athietics
and desire to know huov best to devote their spare lîours in order
to gain miost physical benefit therefroin. W. A. Y.

Voit Jergiiani's Surgery. A Systeni of Practical Surgery. .Sy
Dits. E. VO.N BRGA, of B3erlin; P. voN Bnzuxs, of Tub ili-
gen; and J. VON-Q MiiKuLiOZ, of Breslau. Edited by William
T. Bull, LN.D., Professor of Surgery in the College of Pthysi-
cians ,and Surgeons (Columbia University), New York. To
be coînplete lu five imperial octavo voluhies, containinig ov'er
4,000 pages, 1,600 engraviiigoad 1 fIpaepatsi
colors and mnonochrome. Sold by subseription only. Per
volume, cloth, $6.00; leather, $7.00; hai orocco, $8.50 net.
Volume 1. just ready. 936 pages, 361 engraving(s, 18 plates.
Philadeiphia: Lea Bros. & Co.

This exceediiigly comprehiensive and valuable -%vork .by von
Bergmann bas found a sympathetic and able traiislator ,uid chiief
editor in the person of Dr. William T. Buill, of Newv York. So
general w.as the recognition of the importance of this -work that it
was at once trmislated into Spa-nish and Italian, and the, fist
volumes were out of print before the later ones had passed througb)
the press. The present translation is from the second edition, and
is tliorougrhly up-to-date bothi iu literatuire and good inatter. The
editors bring to, their work not only a keen enthusiasm and indus-
trions effort, buit also a wide surgical experience ýw'hich enables
them to add judicious references to ]nethods of practice -%vhich are
prefeÎred by thie Arnerican and English surgeons.

In this flrst volume the surgical affections of the head are dis-
cussed -with great exhaustivencss, and in a spirit of scientillc fair-
ness. Many of the chapters exceed the scope of tlie ordinarýy text-
bookz upon the same subject, and even snrpass in some i]nstanceq
the special treatises. The work is chiefly clinical iu character.
but pathological data also constitute a verýy important part of
the work, together with details of original research and statistical
facts, wvhich render it certainly one of. the most important surgical
M'orks of the day.

The first volume, which is now ready, covers the -following
sub-jects: Tnjwiries and Diseases of the Skui-ll and its Contents; M:al-
form,-ation ; T-njiuxies and Piseises of the Ear; of the Face, inehid-
inzr Plastic Operatiois ard th)e Neinralgiis of thie TfTead: of thei
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Salivary Glands, including Anomalies of the Jaw; of the Nose
and its Adjac!n.nt Tissues; of the Mouth and of the Pharynx.

The otli *z,iiumes of the Systein wvill follow in rapid
succession. B. B. M'>X.

Précis D'Urologie Clinique. Par AUGUSTE LETIENNE et JULES
MASSELIN. One volume in Svo cavalier de 470 pages, avec
58 figures, et une planche hors texte. Prix 12 francs. Paris:
0. Naud, Editeur, 3 rue :Racine.
The general divisioni3 of this -%vrkz are as fol1owvs: First Part-

Ohapter 1, Urinary Apparatus; Chapter 2, Physical Oharacters
of Normal Urine in the Aduit; Chapter 3, Chemical Composi-
tion of Normal Urine; Chapter 4, Urological iRelations; Ohapter
5, Composition of Normal Urine in Ohildren. Second Part-
Pathological Urines: Ohapter 1, General Considerations on the
Pathological Variations of the Urinary Elexuents, What One
Shiould Understand by Pathologica. Variations in Urine; O¶hap-
ter 92, Urinary Albumens and Their Perivatives; C3hapter 3,
Urinary Sugars; Chapter 4, Aoetonuria; Ohapter 5, Urinary Pig-
ments in Pathological Conditiois; Chapter 6, Rematuria, Remo-
globinuria; Chapter 7, Pyuria; Ohapter 8, Urinary IDeposits, Cal-
euhi; Chapter 9, Principal Pathological Urinaýy Types. Third
Part--Clinioal Meth>ds for Exploring the Kidney. Fc>urth
Part-Microbes and Parasites of the Urine: (a) Urinary Mi-
crobes; (b) Worm-Parasites of the Urinary Apparatus.

The alxwe general divisions of the work will give the reader
an idlea of its practical and scientîfie scope, and of its usefulness
to the practitioner in interpreting a urinary an.alysis.

It is an abstract of clinical urology, and contains a lot of in-
formation taken £rom anatomy, physiology, histology, and patho-.
logy, which, will be of great use to the student of urinar biology.

J. J. 0.
Our Own and Otlier 'Worlds. By JOSEPHi RAmiLTo-N, Author of

" The Sta.rry R:osts," a prize book of the Science and Art
Education Council of «London, England. Introduction by
iRev. W. IL Withrow, D.D., F.R.S.C. With illustrations.
Toronto: William Briggs. 1903.
Anyone desirous of securing, a book givaig in digested form

"the latest thouglit and discovery " on astronomy should pur-
chase a copy of " Our Own and Other Worlds." It is written
býy one who has for a lifetime made a careful study of the sub-
jeet, and is in a position to speak regarding the wonders of the
heavens in a manner that will be fo-and to be easily understood,
and mot a mass of teclinical and more or less incomprehensible
terms. The subjeet is, of cour8e, limitless, but the author -wisely
does not attempt to, nor could lie, N%'ith the meagre space at-his
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comxnand, go into great detail. H1e makes his book interesting
and instructive,..A Y.

The Steiilizalion of Uret7Lral Inistruments, and Their Use in
Sonie Ur-inary Complaints. By IIERBERT T. I-hIsNG,M ýIB.,
B.S. (Durh.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). London: H11 K. Lewis,
Publisher.
This is a book that should be carefully studied by every gen-

eral practitioner, as well as by every surgeon, for there is no
branci of surgery in which, the ordinary rules of surgical cleanli-
ness are more frequently violated than in that connected with
urinary complaints.

Perhaps a practitioner lias his instruments sterilized, and
his hands carefully cleansed, and then proceeds to pass lis instru-
ment, witliout even washing the penis. Too often, even in hos-
pital practice, have we seen the convalescence long delayed by an
acute attaec of cystitis, caused by some neglect in the technique
that should surround the passingm of a catheter.

A careful perusal of ]Terring's book wvill enable one to avoid
completely the disasters caubed .by infection, that on-, lias been
called upon to remedy. ri. N. G. S.

Start'ation' Treatment of Certain Maliqnani Growtlbs. B13
ROBERT IL M. D.ABAN, M.D. (The Samuel D. Gross Prize
Essay.) Philaaelphia ý.F. A. Davis Company, Publishers.
This is a inost interesting study, and probably opens a nc- v

field for operations for malignant growtlis affecting the jaw, face,
naso-pliarnyx, etc., tliat would otherwise seem, inoperable, and
this, too, witli a £air modicum, of success.

It is not the " ligation " treatmient only, but the excision of
the external carotids, and in this we believe it is unique and
original.

rlie -work covers a period of several years, and the table of
reuts shows some cases remaining cured after an interval of

eiglit years.
This sliould encourage surgeons to undertake many of these

terrible cases, to which in the past we liave been unable to liold
out any hope. r.. N. G. S. ',

Aids to, Surgery. By LOSEPu-i CuNNi-NG, M.B., B.Sc., F.R.C.S.,
Medical Officer, Royal Free Hospital. Lon don, Englaud:
Balliere, Tindail *& Cox. 1904. Canadia-n agents: J. A.
Carveth & CJo., Limited, Toronto.
This compact. little volume covers the surgical field very effec-

tively. -The arrangement is good, and the definitions are concise.
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'The clinical features of each disease are accuratcly described,
and the treatmnent clearly presentu~..

It. should bc of great service to the physician wvhcn lie lias to
cali on the surgeon. Rie can have it in his pooket, and whien lie
ftnds the surgeon " away out " iii diagnosis or treatment, lie can
refer to the " Aids ' an'd have his confrere put riglit. Students
preparing for examinations will Jinif it exceedingly helpful.

J. 1-r.

Sur-gical Asepsis. By IIE.,NiY B3. FAL)£iLit, M.D., Consulting
Surgeon to the Central Maine General H-iospital. \Linctjv
illustrations. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Pub-
lishers.
The book evidently aims more especially to demonstrate tlhat.

surgical work may safely be performed in thie patient's home.
The surgeon must be carefûlI in lis seleetion of cases suitable for
homne treatmenù, as well as his seleetion of the homes in wvhich
it miay be carried on. When it seemns necessiýry to operate in the
home of the patient, we believe thiat if the surgeon uses a moder-
ate ainount of common-sense-with which every surgeon is sup-
posed te be supplied-he will probably accomplish more in ]ess
time than if le adopts the theories of the author of this book.

s.
Di.spensing M1ade Easy. With Numerous Fornnloe, and Practi-

cal flints to Secure Simplicity, Rapidity and Economy. By
W-Nr. G. UTunAM.B. (Aberd.). For-merly House
Surgeon, Queen's Jubilee Hfospital, Earl's Court, Lrondon,
pital, Cioer Surgeon in Charge Orange R~iver Military H os-

pial BerWar, 1900, et. Bristol: JTohn Wright & Co.
London: Simpkin, Marshall, Hlamilton, Kent & Co., Limited.

This littie brochure lias been written with a viewv to facilitate
the busy club praetitioner in prescrihing and dispensing his
remedies in a quicki and easy manner. It is peculiarly adapted
to the style of practice car-ried on in the British Isies, but there-
are miany useful littie hints a,.s to stock mixtures which woiild het
of service to any busy practitioner..A.. .

A Poclce1-Joo7k of Clinical Mfet7iods. By CHfAS. Il. MEJAD
M.D. (Lond.), ý.«R.C.P., Physician to the Ancoats Hospital,
Manchester. Bristol: .Tobn Wright & Co. Lon don: Simpi,
1farshall, Hlamilton, Kent & Co., TÂm-ited. 1903.
This is a concise littie bookz of 75 pages, dealing with the

chernical, and microscopical examination of the sputuni, gastrie
contents, u-rine, feces, pus and blood. The book is precise, well

as concise. and1 -%ill be folind of value to stuclents. w .v
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